ABSTRACT
HALPERIN, JAMES J. Reforestation planning in the West Usambara Mountains
of Tanzania. (Under the direction of Dr. Ted Shear.)

Rural reforestation planning is critical to the success of many conservation
initiatives in the humid tropics. Although often neglected, careful planning can
have a profound impact on the success or failure of such initiatives. The first step
in developing a conservation intiative is to accurately quantify existing forest
resources for prioritization of areas for intervention efforts. Next, planners must
consider the interaction of people and environment to develop site-specific plans
which maximize potential sustainability. This thesis develops a reforestation
planning methodology for communities adjacent to mountain rainforests in
Tanzania. The forests within this 2,200 km2 mountain range harbor many
endemic species and provide critical water catchment protection. The study first
quantifies forest distribution using LandSat 7 ETM satellite image data for one of
the more signifcant ranges in the Eastern Arc Mountains, the West Usambaras.
The study then describes forest fragmentation using a variety of landscape
metrics. The planning process then focuses on one watershed, the Mkolo River
drainage in the southeastern West Usambaras. Using GIS and remote sensing
techniques, this study incorporates environmental needs assessments, forest
regeneration potential, and socioeconomic requirements of local communities to
account for the varying services that tree planting provides. This study accounts
for these services accounted in a spatially explicit forestry intervention need
index (FINI). This multi-stage assessment of natural resource distribution and
use develops a procedural methodology that is critical in planning and
implementing reforestation projects in species-rich tropical regions.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Deforestation and environmental degradation are common problems all
across the tropics. These problems are especially challenging where increasing
population pressure occurs in areas with a high degree of endemism, or species
restricted to a local distribution. Programs for integrated conservation and
development, community forestry, and participatory resource management have
been implemented with widely varying success. A substantial amount of literature
documents these project experiences. However, very few programs have taken a
comprehensive view of developing forestry initiatives for multiple objectives. The
primary aim of this thesis is to develop a spatially explicit model for reforestation.
This model provides the framework for a reforestation pilot program to take account
of the varying ecological, environmental, and socio-economic services that treeplanting provides.
The Eastern Arc Mountains of Tanzania are the setting for this work. This
chain of crystalline mountains consists of more than a dozen isolated ranges, all
separated by dry lowlands. Afromontane rainforests of this region, together with the
coastal forests of Kenya and Tanzania, have been designated by Conservation
International, the World Wildlife Fund, and numerous researchers as one of the
most significant biodiversity hotspots in the world. Much of the natural forest cover
in this ecoregion has been removed and the remaining patches are within poorly
managed government reserves. Quantitative information on the current extent and
distribution of forest cover is imperative in order to strengthen management and
planning efforts. This study begins by describing forest fragmentation across one of
the more threatened ranges, the West Usambara Mountains.
Reforestation plans are often developed in regional contexts and with little
input from local communities or in respect to local conditions. Even within an area
such as the West Usambaras, there are many different environmental and
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ecological factors that could contribute to a plan’s success or failure. In data-poor
countries such as Tanzania, planning efforts often discount site conditions and are
limited to general recommendations for exotic species. This study focuses on the
development of spatial databases to analyze topographic characteristics, current
landcover, and socio-economic attributes within one watershed of the West
Usambaras. It takes advantage of Geographic Information System (GIS) technology
by combining these variables into a spatially explicit model for reforestation. This
model describes opportunities and constraints for a forestry intervention program at
a local level that is targeted to communities still dependent on resources from
dwindling natural rainforests.
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BACKGROUND
Importance of the Eastern Arc Mountain Forests
During the 1990s, FAO (2000) estimated the total loss of natural forests in
the tropics to be 15.2 million hectares per year. Nowhere is this statistic more critical
than in the world’s biodiversity hotspots (Mittermeier et al 1998). The Eastern Arc
Mountains (Fig. 1) and coastal forests of Tanzania and Kenya have long been
recognized as being a biodiversity hotspot (Myers 1990). To be nominated as a
hotspot, defining criteria combine biological and human impact assessments
(Myers 1988). A region is assessed biologically by determining the number of
endemic plants, or plants that are geographically restricted to that region. At least
1,500 endemic plants are required to qualify a region biologically. Human impact
assessments quantify the amount of primary vegetation lost from human
disturbance. At least 70% of vegetation cover must be lost to qualify. Conservation
International (2002) states that across the Eastern Arc Mountains and coastal
forests, only 2,000 km2 of original vegetation remains, compared to an original
extent of 30,000 km2. Biologically, 1,500 of the 4,000 plant species are endemic.
Approximately half of all these plant species are found within the Eastern Arcs,
where endemism is as high as 30% (Lovett 1998a, Lovett 1989).
The Eastern Arc Mountains have maintained geological and climatic stability
for millenia, acting as refugia for these plants and their associated communities to
develop. The classification of this natural vegetation has been carried out to
floristically characterize forest composition and structure (Huang et al. 2002,
Munishi 2001, Pocs 1976, Pitt-Schenkel 1938). This research proves that plant
community diversity and relationships in Eastern Arc forests are extremely complex.
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Figure 1. Eastern Arc Mountains of Tanzania and Kenya.
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Afromontane rain forests of this region also receive high value for the role
they play in local and national economies. The high rainfall across the Eastern Arcs
results in climates favorable for a wide variety of agriculture, from locally significant
maize to export crops such as coffee and tea. The forests of the Eastern Arcs are
significant as conservation areas for carbon sequestration (Munishi 2001) and water
catchment (Rodgers 1993, Bjorndalen 1992, Lundgren and Lundgren 1979), and as
regulators of micro-climatic regimes. Moreau (1934) reports that maximum
temperatures are 3-4°C lower and minimum temperatures 1-2°C higher in forested
than in non-forested areas. The importance of water catchment values extend to
minimization of soil erosion and mountain landslides, maintenance of lowland
hydrologic regimes, and protection of hydroelectric dams from siltation.
The great diversity of the Eastern Arcs contributes directly to varying scales
of ecosystem function and human benefit. On a local scale, the Shambaa people of
the Usambara Mountains, for example, traditionally rely on forest diversity to meet
everyday subsistence needs (Fleuret 1980). However, Newmark (1998) estimates
that as much as 84% of historic Usambara forest cover has been converted to other
uses.
Importance of West Usambara Mountains
The West Usambara Mountains form one of the most important mountain
ranges of the Eastern Arcs. However, deforestation in this range is widespread.
Newmark (1998), using classified LandSat Thematic Mapper data at a scale of
1:250,000, reports that only 328 km2 of natural forest remain (245 km2 of closed
forest) from a total potential forest area estimated at 2,200 km2. Within the last 50
years, more than 300 km2 have been completely deforested (Kalaghe et al 1988).
This drastic decrease in habitat for plants and animals has wide ranging
implications for global biodiversity.
These mountains are home to the well-known African violet (Saintpaulia
spp.), as well as many other rare species. Relatively recently, Farkas (1987)
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reported 10 new species of lichens, whereas previously only 30 species had been
recorded as present. Findings such as this are supported by the work of Iversen
(1991b), where an intensive research effort was made to determine the status of
vascular plant flora in the Usambaras. Of the 684 indigenous tree species (> 5m
height) in the area, 195 (29%) are endemic or near-endemic. Even communities of
forest in the West Usambaras are ecologically rare. Juniperus forest found in the
Shume Forest Reserve is the last remaining patch of dry montane forest in all the
Eastern Arcs (Lovett 1998a).
Animal life also shows striking levels of diversity and endemism. Rarity of
amphibians is especially remarkable. Of the 15 species present, 8 are endemic and
the rest are near-endemic (IUCN 1987). Reptiles demonstrate similar patterns as 14
of 37 documented lizard species are believed to be endemic. Within this group are 7
species of chameleon and 3 species of snake (Rodgers and Homewood 1982).
Stuart (1981) describes patterns of avian diversity in the West Usambaras and
notes that of 81 species of birds, 5 are near-endemic and one or two are strictly
endemic. Mammal life does not demonstrate concurrent levels of endemism. Of 55
species, only one, a subspecies of hyrax, is believed to have endemic status.
However, levels of local extinction are quite high. Shambaa elders state that in
decades past, encounters with forest pigs (Potamochoerus porcus), duiker
(Cephalophus harveyi and C. spadix), leopard (Panthera pardus) and other forest
animals were much more common than today (Magwiza 2002). The only mammals
commonly seen today are several varieties of squirrels (Protoxerus sp.), the Black
and white colobus monkey (Colobus angolensis), and the Sykes monkey
(Cercopithecus mitis), with the latter two being dependent on arboreal habitat
(Groves 1973).
Threats to Eastern Arc Forests
Land use in the Eastern Arcs is mainly characterized by small-scale
subsistence agriculture. Depending on regional and cultural factors as well as local
climate, this agriculture is focused mainly on production of maize, beans, cassava,
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bananas, and taro. Small-scale commercial agriculture focuses on fruit and
vegetable production for export to towns and cities. Crops include tomatos,
peppers, onions, passion fruit, and in some areas, pears and plums. Following
burning of agricultural residue and shrubby vegetation, traditional implements are
used for tilling the soil by hand. While the main crops for consumption and trade
have changed over the past 150 years, the methods for farming have not.
Soils of the Eastern Arcs generally contain a thin, yet fertile topsoil, above an
infertile subsoil (Milne 1944). These topsoils are found only under cover of natural
forest, or recently cleared forest. As a result, these lands are highly prized by local
cultivators for agriculture. The clearing of forest for crops is one of the most
common reasons for loss of forest cover (Hyytiainen 1995, Kikula 1989). Estimates
of forest loss for the whole of Tanzania range from 91,000 ha/yr (FAO 2000) to
between 300,000 and 400,000 ha/yr (MLNRT 1989). This corresponds to roughly
0.23% per year (FAO 2000) of the total forested area. While this figure is lower than
average for Africa (0.78%), it is consistent with the world average (0.24%). In a
country where there are increasing pressures on forest resources from a variety of
users, this is a significant amount.
Forest fragmentation is a main consequence of deforestation and results in
isolation of forest patches and transformation of microclimatic regimes (Saunders et
al 1991). Resulting consequences include loss of indigenous species, increased soil
erosion, and decreased water quality (Collinge 1996). Isolation of forest patches
decreases forest core habitat that is necessary for maintenance of genetic material
and levels of biodiversity. Abundance of bird species has been shown to decrease
in increasingly fragmented forest patches of the East Usambara mountains
(Newmark 1991). Increased forest edge also introduces pathways for exotic species
invasion and anthropogenic disturbance. The invasie exotic Lantana sp. is
frequently seen along forest patch edges in the West Usambara mountains. Forests
of the Eastern Arcs are not adapted to large disturbances that can result in
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fragmentation of intact ecosystems (Lovett 1998a) and many restricted-range
species can become extinct when this occurs.
Forest degradation from within is also a serious threat to the maintenance of
forest integrity. In the rural subsistence communities that inhabit this region, many
of life’s necessities originate in the forest. These include fuelwood, construction
poles, and non-timber forest products (NTFP’s) such as vegetables and medicines
(Ruffo et al 1989, Hall and Rodgers 1986, Fleuret 1980). Until the 1980’s,
indigenous hardwood timber was also an important commodity (Harkonen and
Vainio-Mattila 1998). If conducted sustainably, these activities may not be inherently
destructive to forest structure. However, all these activities can be very detrimental
to forest composition. Lovett (1998a) illustrates how composition of Eastern Arc
forests changes on post-disturbance sites due to disruption of microclimatic
variables. Species generally found at higher elevations invaded the study site and
dominated forest regeneration.
Forest Restoration and Reforestation
The restoration of natural forest cover has been cited over the years as a
potential activity to reverse the loss of natural forest cover in Eastern Arc forests
(Munishi 2001, Newmark 1998; Working Group Reports 1997; Rodgers 1993;
Fleuret and Fleuret 1978, Willan 1965). While increasing the access to natural
resources which local communities depend upon, reforestation can also safeguard,
and eventually augment, existing forest resources and water catchment values.
However, planning for tropical forest restoration has received little attention from
researchers and practitioners alike (Lerise 2000).
Current levels of knowledge about tropical forest restoration are extremely
scant (Aide 2000). This is in part due to the difference in terminology between
restoration and reforestation or afforestation. Jordan et al. (1988) make the
distinction between the two in that the former implies recreating a whole community
of organisms with the goal of modeling natural ecosystems, while the latter refers to
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the reparation of a disturbed ecosystem where the goal is to bring the system back
into a mode of production or to an acceptable state to current socio-cultural norms.
In temperate regions, there is a growing body of knowledge on forest
restoration techniques. Current levels of economic development in developed
nations allow for time and money to be invested in research into the recreation of
indigenous ecosystems where they have been displaced. Land for restoration is
more available, and is even mandated in some cases. In the tropics, potential land
use can be a very controversial issue. This is due to the high occurrence of
subsistence uses for land and the close ties that local communities maintain with
their landscape. Forest restoration, as a western concept, when introduced into
local communities in developing nations, can be easily misconstrued as annexing
the land for seemingly non-productive purposes. All too often, rural people in the
tropics become alienated from their indigenous lands. However, if proper research
and planning are carried out to identify the opportunities and constraints to forest
restoration and its impacts on surrounding communities, restoration can have a high
potential for success.
Developing goals of a forest restoration research program can take many
angles. Common forms of this type of inquiry consider topics such as: baseline
conditions of undisturbed, natural forest cover; natural succession in abandoned
farmlands or grazing areas; dispersal mechanisms of native plant species; plant –
animal interactions; spatially explicit regeneration patterns, etc. In Africa, and the
Eastern Arcs in particular, there has been an overall dearth of research into these
topics (Iversen 1991). Researchers in Uganda, however, have been conducting
studies into possible forest restoration strategies in abandoned agricultural lands as
well as within national park boundaries (Duncan and Chapman 2002, Chapman and
Chapman 1999). Findings suggest that management options such as establishment
of exotic plantations followed by harvesting may positively influence establishment
of native tree species.
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Tanzania has not been able to invest in consolidated research towards
integrating restoration into rural land use planning or development (Ahlback 1992).
Reforestation, however, does have a relatively long history in Tanzania and
provides valuable lessons for guiding future community forestry activities (Ahlback
1992). In 1967, Tanzanian political leaders enacted the Arusha Declaration, which
initiated a socialist style government. Among its many tenets, the declaration called
for self-sufficiency in subsistence production. One of the main points of the selfsufficiency program focused on increasing wood yields for home consumption. This
developed into a long-term rural reforestation campaign aimed at providing
fuelwood and other subsistence wood needs in rural areas. Yet, there is little
evidence that the goals of this campaign were realized (Mnzava 1980).
It is vital to blend the goals of natural forest restoration and reforestation into
community forestry activities that are considered practical and economical to rural
farmers in the Eastern Arcs. The need for agricultural production is too great to
devote large blocks of village land to forestry activity. Yet, declining agricultural
production and consistent increases in population lead to increasing poverty and a
scramble for resources. In turn, these factors aid in decreasing forest cover and
integrity (Kaoneka and Solberg 1994, Forester and Machlis 1996). If appropriate
lands within villages can be designated as appropriate for forestry activities, by both
community members and technical specialists, an optimum land use planning
system can be initiated to further rural development and promote indigenous
biodiversity.
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GIS in Forestry Planning
In the planning process, many variables must be analyzed simultaneously to
determine how and where input resources may be maximized to boost a project’s
potential success (Kaale 1985). Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are a tool
well-suited for this task (Apan 1996). Because they are able to hold large databases
of many variables, Geographic Information System analysts can create spatially
explicit scenarios of these variables simultaneously. Huxel and Hastings (1999)
point out the efficacy of spatial analysis in planning for restoration management and
habitat rehabilitation. This holds especially true when planning at a regional level.
By analyzing land cover and land use, Wickam et al (1999) state that development
of ecological landscape indices to describe forest fragmentation can have a large
impact on potential increase in forest cover and distribution. In mountainous regions
such as the Eastern Arcs, it is imperative to analyze these spatial patterns to
develop target goals for reforestation location and size.
The significance of GIS and remote sensing in community forestry activities
and land use planning worldwide is well documented (Eghenter 2000, Herrman and
Osinski 1999). In addition to the more traditional ecological or biological survey,
remotely sensed data have been used in combination with socio-economic
assessments and demographic data (Geoghegan et al. 2001). The benefits of this
integration are that multiple stakeholders have some influence in policy and
planning processes which in turn have direct impact on conservation and
development programs. In order to fully integrate this information, it is imperative to
have an understanding of the local communities’ views of resource use and history.
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Natural History of the Shambaa
Living in close ties with their natural resources, the Shambaa people have
occupied the West Usambara mountains for many centuries (Feierman 1974).
Traditional settlement patterns are low-density clusters of houses (hamlets) placed
on ridgelines near the edge of the forest and close to the escarpment edge. This
pattern allows subsistence farming to occur simultaneously in lowland and highland
zones. Traditional lowland crops include sorghum, beans, and pigeon pea.
Traditional highland crops constitute bananas or plantains, taro, and an myriad of
vegetables from the forest. One important NTFP is the kweme nut (Telfaria
pedanta), a vine that produces a seed processed for oil. Over time, maize and
cassava cultivation have replaced most of these crops in both lowland and highland
zones.
The intricate agricultural system of the Shambaa does not maximize
production, but rather it minimizes risk. As in many other African cultures, Shambaa
attempt to meet subsistence needs consistently throughout time, avoiding famine
resulting from natural phenomenon such as drought (Feierman 1974). Traditional
techniques for this autochthonous agriculture include a temporal system, a spatial
system, and a technical system (Feierman 1990). The temporal system takes
advantage of three rainy seasons by planting in each. The spatial system makes
use of three altitudinal zones by planting in each. The technical system uses
irrigation from forest springs in times of little rain for all spatial zones. Farmers are
constantly preparing fields, planting, weeding and harvesting to provide food for the
family. The preferred method for field preparation is burning crop residue and/or any
natural regrowth present. When the rains come, the planting begins. The basic
principles of this cycle are still in use today (Table 1).
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Table 1. Spatial and temporal maize planting preferences of the Shambaa people in
the West Usambara mountains, Tanzania. Shambaa words for relevant season and
location are in parentheses. (Adapted from Feierman 1974.)
Lowlands (Nyika)
Mountains (Shambaai)
High Mountains
(Shambaai)

March – May (Ng’waka)
Preferred
Possible
Impossible - too cold

Nov. – Dec. (Vui)
Possible
Preferred
Possible

August (Muati)
Impossible - too dry
Impossible - too dry
Preferred

Indigenous knowledge extends to use of timber and non-timber forest
products as well. A detailed dictionary of approximately 2000 common plant names
in the Shambaa language demonstrates their well-developed knowledge of the local
flora (Sangai 1963). Hall (1980) does caution, however, that plant names are
assigned according to use. As such, one name can be used for several species.
Popular hardwoods species that have been, and continue to be, in use for
construction, furniture and household implements include East African camphor
(Ocotea usambarensis), Podocarpus sp., and Iroko (Milicia excelsa) (Fleuret 1980).
Other uses noted by Fleuret (1980) and Harkonen and Vainio-Mattila (1998) include
tool handles, weapons, fiber, pitch, combs, and pipes.
Forest management, as a concept, does not exist in traditional Shambaa
culture. Traditional boundaries of land use existed only in the concept of ownership
by a chief over a collection of hamlets, or a king over all the West Usambaras
(Feierman 1974). Beginning in the 1890’s, German colonial activity in the area
changed the nature of Shambaa interaction with the landscape. Iversen (1991)
notes that by 1912, nine forest reserves of over 35,000 ha had been established
with the primary management goals of plantation forestry for timber export. Forest
reserves were demarcated with row plantings of eucalyptus as logging of
Podocarpus and Juniperus stands began. Plantations of black wattle (Acacia
mearnsii) and quinine (Cinchona sp.) were established to feed tannin and antimalarial industries, respectively.
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During World War I, the Shambaa took advantage of the lack of a centralized
power and encroached heavily into the forest reserves (Grant 1924). However, the
new colonial power, the British, began a new Forest Department in 1920. Two
classes of reserves were instituted, in accordance with the British policy of indirect
rule and to appease Shambaa interests. Central government reserves focused on
production for export while Local Authority Forest Reserves (LAFR) were for
subsistence uses. Establishment of pine (Pinus patula) and cypress (Cupressus
lusitanica) plantations replaced vast areas of native forest, as they were seen as
more economical land uses to the colonial administrators (Grant 1924).
Both colonial governments did, however, speak of forest reservation for
conservation values. The Germans recognized the water catchment values of forest
and espoused them in initial management strategies (Siebenlist 1914). Twenty
years later conservation received a more prominent placement in the British Forest
Rules of 1933 (Troup 1936). Administrators recognized not only water catchment
values, but also the need for sustainable forest products, land for reforestation, and
as outdoor labs for research and teaching.
A growing population in the West Usambaras seriously limited the ability of
the Shambaa to practice their traditional shifting agriculture. Now cultivating on
permanent plots instead of rotating fallows, agricultural technology did not keep up
with the burgeoning population levels. British officials observed the increasingly
unsustainable nature of traditional agricultural methods that do not use soil
conservation measures or tree planting practices. This recognition led to
interventions such as the Mlalo Basin Rehabilitation Scheme in 1946 (Watson
1972). Components of the program included limiting of cultivation to slopes less
than 25°, contouring, protection of riparian areas, and stall feeding of livestock.
However, the mandatory nature of these measures quickly made them unpopular.
Shambaa resistance arising from these measures provided early support for the
independence movement and Tanzania’s first ruling party, Tanganyika African
National Union (Feierman 1974).
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After independence, agricultural intensification schemes were being reintroduced in mountain areas through international aid organizations (Egger and
Glaeser 1975). As early as 1964, German development agencies began to fund a
series of projects focusing on conservation of resources and improvement of
sustainable agriculture in the West Usambaras (Iversen 1991). Not until the late
1980’s though, did a project have a distinct forestry component. This was under the
Soil Erosion Control and Agroforestry Project (SECAP) (Iversen 1991). The forestry
component of SECAP included initiation of village tree nurseries and training of
nursery managers. Focus of this program rested on the introduction of exotic trees
in the landscape, mainly Grevillea robusta with some Eucalyptus species and did
not take stock of Shambaa interests for native species selection (Johansson 2001).
The goal of getting trees in the ground was largely met; however, issues
surrounding long-term sustainability and diversification of forestry activities were
serious (Massaro 1993).
National forest policy since independence has a significant impact on the
way Shambaa use forest resources. In a 1962 political move, 12,000 ha of the
Shume-Magamba Forest Reserve were given to villages to increase the area under
cultivation. Commercial logging of government forest reserves reached a critical
point in the 1980’s when unsustainable logging practices in the East Usambaras
provoked national and international outcry. This led to a ban on commercial logging
in Tanzania. Legal use of forest resources varies, but all activities are intended to
be regulated by a permitting system. The government outlaws cutting of any
species that have been overexploited in the past. These include Podocarpus
latifolius, Cephalosphaera usambarensis, Newtonia buchananii, Entandrophragma
sp., and Parinari excelsa (GOT 1995).
In 1858, Krapf estimated the population of the West Usambaras at only
60,000 inhabitants (Iversen 1991). Most recent population figures for Lushoto
District, which covers the majority of the West Usambaras, stand at 357,000 in
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1,300 villages (and a few small towns) with an expected growth rate of 2.8%
(Population Census 1988). These figures are alarming when viewed in conjunction
with estimates of resource use. As in the rest of Tanzania, the Shambaa rely on
wood not only for cooking fuel and building houses, but also for heating their
homes, as temperatures can be relatively cool. Estimates of annual fuelwood use
vary between 1.3 m3 and 2.6 m3 per capita (Geissen 1984, Fleuret and Fleuret
1978). However, the accepted national average is 1.7 m3 per capita. Given the cool
temperatures of the West Usambaras, a reasonable expectation of annual fuelwood
use per capita is 2.0 m3. With a large population expanding at the current growth
rate, mining of forest resources may be expected to continue for subsistence uses
at unsustainable rates.
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MAIN GOALS
Natural resource planning in developing nations requires careful
consideration of a wide variety of factors ranging from ecological and environmental
variables to political and social institutions (Mgoo and Stijfhoorn 1998). A feasibility
study is an integral part of the project planning cycle, aiding in the determination of
potential success of a project such as reforestation. The research reported here is a
feasibility study of the potential for reforestation given the set of circumstances likely
to be encountered during project implementation.
The first main goal of this study is to analyze the distribution of natural
forest cover across the West Usambara range. In the development of forest
inventory and management plans, one of the first tasks is always to assess the
distribution and extent of forest resources. To achieve the first main goal of this
study, I analyzed LandSat 7 ETM satellite image data to map forest distribution
across the West Usambaras.
The second main goal of this study is the development of a prototype
forest restoration or reforestation plan for a watershed in the West Usambara
range. The form of this portion of the study is such that it will be transferrable to
other watersheds in the Eastern Arc Mountains. It is founded on various aspects of
forest planning that encompass landscape and site level ecological data,
sociological assessments, and development of a spatial model.
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CHAPTER 2
GOAL: Analyze landscape structure and patterns at a coarse scale to
describe forest fragmentation across the West Usambara range

METHODOLOGY
Study Area
The West Usambara mountain range (lat. 4o 25’ - 5o 07’ S, long. 38o 10’ - 38o
35’ E) occurs in the northern region of the Eastern Arc Mountains and is only 70 –
100 km from the Indian Ocean. The Pare Mountains occur to the northwest of the
Usambaras, the Umba Plains to the north, the Masaai Steppe to the west, and
lowland woodlands to the south. Directly to the east is the Lwengera River valley,
on the other side of which occur the smaller East Usambara Mountains. The land
area of the West Usambaras is approximately 2,200 km2, mostly within Lushoto
District. This area includes all the land above 500 m, roughly upwards from the base
of the entire escarpment. Feierman (1974), after years spent in the district,
estimated the area of occupation that the local people consider ‘Shambaai’, or the
land of the Shambaa, to be the area of the West Usambaras that is greater than
1000 m. Considering this, the area of Shambaai is approximately 1,700 km2 (Fig. 2).
The southern portion of the mountains are administered by Korogwe District. Both
districts are located within the Tanga Region.
The geology of the West Usambara Mountains can be described as a series
of metamorphic Pre-Cambrian rocks with the majority of uplifting in the late Tertiary
period. Parent materials are composed of gneisses, acid gneisses, and of pyroxene
and hornblende granulites. Soils are generally deep (except on ridges) and welldrained (except in valley bottoms). They are characterized by two types of latosols,
Humic Ferrisols and Humic Ferralitic soils. Local variation in texture is high, but
generally can be described as high in clay and sand. Fertility is inherently low in the
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bright red subsoil, although the organic topsoil under forest cover has greater
fertility (Lundgren and Lundgren 1979).
Topographic variation is extreme, with V-shaped valleys and slopes averaging 20%.
The northern section of the mountains drains into the Umba River while the
southern areas drain into tributaries of the Pangani River.
Average rainfall reaches a maximum of 2000 mm in windward portions of the
mountains, mainly in the southeast. Rainfall drops to a low of 600 mm in leeward
areas, generally on west facing slopes and in vast basins to the north and west of
the mountains (Hamilton 1989). Temperature ranges from an annual mean of 15°C
at 1500 m within forest to 19.6°C at 1370 m in a deforested area (Hall 1980). Frost
is known to occur in high elevation valleys (above 2000 m), with the lowest
recording at –3.1°C (Moreau 1935). Variations in rainfall and temperature can
generally be explained by topographic variation that creates local rainshadows and
cold air sinks.
In 1930’s, Moreau (1935) and Pitt-Schenkel (1938) were the first to study
vegetation ecology and successional patterns of Usambara forests. Four main types
of forest dominate their classifications which are characterized by Lovett (1998c)
(Table 2).
Table 2. Forest types and characteristics of the West Usambara Mountains,
Tanzania (Lovett 1998c).
Forest type

Elevation
range (m)

Rainfall
(mm/year)

Mean
emergent tree
height (m)

Basal
area
(m2/ha)

> 1500
> 1200
1000 - 1200

Canopy
tree
height
(m)
25 – 40
25 – 40
10 – 20

50
50
30

30 – 70
30 – 120
20 – 40

Stem
density
(stems > 20
cm dbh/ha)
150 – 200
200 – 300
240

Submontane
Montane
Dry montane
Upper
montane

800 – 1400
1200 - 1800
> 1500
> 1800

> 1200

10 – 20

25

30 - 70

330
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Figure 2. Political divisions and views of highland boundaries within the West
Usambara mountains, Tanzania.
* Compiled from digital data provided by SECAP (1997) and information from Feierman (1974).
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METHODS
Satellite image processing
In order to assess the current state of existing forest cover, remote-sensing
techniques were employed to characterize the distribution of forest cover across the
West Usambara range. A 2790 x 2007 pixel subset of a LandSat Enhanced
Thematic Mapper (ETM) image (Path 167 Row 63) taken on 25 October 1999 is the
base for describing current land cover. Band 6, the thermal band, was removed
from the image due to its large spatial resolution (90 m) and its inapplicability to
vegetation mapping. ERDAS Imagine, versions 8.3 and 8.5 (ERDAS 1999), was the
software used for all satellite image data visualization and manipulation.
Radiometric and geometric analyses
I first visually inspected the image for radiometric quality and integrity.
Radiometric irregularities can occur from atmospheric distortions arising from haze,
noise from unstable satellite to ground transmission, and band striping resulting
from a sensor out of calibration (Eastman 2001). Visual inspection for radiometric
irregularities revealed no major constraints to further image processing.
Georeferencing of this image used a series of Digital Orthophoto
Quadrangles (DOQ) created and compiled by a German contractor for the Soil
Erosion Control and Agroforestry Project in 1996 (SECAP 1997). The DOQ’s
originate from black and white aerial photography taken in 1996 at a scale of
1:54,000 and are in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinate system, Zone
37 South. In this geometric registration, I used a 3rd order polynomial transformation
with 145 ground control points and a nearest neighbor resampling scheme in the
same coordinate system. Generally, acceptable root mean square error in
georeferencing satellite imagery is ½ the spatial resolution, or pixel size. In the case
of LandSat ETM data that has a spatial resolution of 30 m, the allowable root mean
square error is 15 m. I achieved a total root mean square error of 8.9 m, with 6.7 m
and 5.8 m in the x and y directions, respectively. Therefore, the geometric error
levels are well within acceptable standards.
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Classification development and implementation
Analysis of remotely sensed imagery for land cover mapping in the East
Usambaras has proven useful to distinguish between cover types (Hyytiainen
1995). Major classes in this effort included forest, woodland, agriculture, and barren.
The main difference between forest and woodland lies in the structural composition
of each vegetation type. The latter implies a crown cover of 10 – 40% and a
dominant canopy height of 10 m or less (Iversen 1991). This study is primarily
concerned with forest cover greater than 40% as to assess distribution of forest
patches with a relatively intact canopy. As such, preliminary classification schemes
targeted determination of forest versus non-forest landcover.
The nature of the landcover in the West Usambaras is such that a single
cover type may be represented by several spectral classes that also represent other
cover types. One example is the confusion between multi-story cropping systems in
farmland and disturbed forest with a broken canopy. Both land covers may have a
canopy of greater than 40% cover, yet represent very different land uses. In order to
capture this variability, I used an unsupervised ISODATA classification with 30
classes to cluster the data in spectrally homogeneous groups. The unsupervised
clusters were then recoded in an attempt to place them in their appropriate classes
of forest vs. non-forest. Using 103 reference points overlaid on the digital
orthophotos, I conducted an accuracy assessment of the unsupervised image. This
assessment produced unsatisfactory results. The overall accuracy was 72% with a
Kappa level of only 0.46. As Kappa increases to 1, the level of chance agreement
between the reference points and the mapped class decreases. At a Kappa of 0,
there is only random agreement between the reference points and the mapped
class. Therefore, in this instance a Kappa of 0.46 indicates that there is only partial
non-chance agreement between the reference points and the mapped classes.
I used supervised methods during the next stage of classification. Supervised
methods require the use of signature development to identify homogeneous,
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adjacent pixels within classes of interest. After detailed visual inspection of the
image combined with several months of fieldwork in the area, final classes of
interest were forest, tree plantation, permanent agriculture, seasonal agriculture,
bare, and shadow. Because of the varying nature of landcover within each class,
more than one signature, or sub-class, was identified for each class of interest. As
such, there were 6 signatures for forest, 5 signatures for agriculture, 3 signatures for
shadow, 2 signatures for plantation forest, and 1 signature to represent bare
ground.
The next step was to create training samples for the various sub-classes. I
identified adjacent pixels from each sub-class and digitized them to create training
samples. I then input these training samples into a signature editor for analysis.
Signatures are the statistical representation of the training samples. They need to
contain as many pixels as possible and exhibit as much spectrally homogeneity in
reflectance values across each ETM band as possible. To gauge their spectral
homogeneity, I assessed the statistical variability of each signature across each
band. A general rule of thumb is to discard signatures that exhibit standard
deviations of three or more in reflectance values across each band. This standard
was adhered to as much as possible.
I then assembled a contingency matrix to determine the separability between
classes. A contingency matrix is used to assess the uniqueness of training sample
pixels compared to pixels in other training samples. This assessment classifies
pixels using a maximum likelihood algorithm. It then constructs a matrix of class
assignment percentages among all the classes. High class assignment values of
the training sample pixels to the signature are considered a good indication of
classification success across an image. I analyzed percent assignment values of
the 17 classes and achieved good separability (Table 3). There was very little
confusion among the main classes of interest.
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After analysis of the contingency matrix, I performed a supervised
classification using a maximum likelihood algorithm. This Bayesian classifier uses
the variance and covariance of each signature set to determine the probability of a
pixel’s class assignment. A recode of these 17 classes produced the following
scheme to reflect the original 6 classes of interest:
Class 1

Forest

Class 2

Agriculture, bare, or settlement

Class 3

Tea and shrubby vegetation

Class 4

Tree plantation, dry forest, or highly disturbed forest

Class 5

Shadow

Class 6

Agriculture with trees or permanent cropping
(e.g., banana groves, traditional agroforestry)
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Table 3. Contingency matrix assessment of training samples in a supervised classification scheme for a LandSat 7 ETM satellite image of the
West Usambara mountains, Tanzania, captured on 25 October, 1999. Numbers are the percentage of each class’ training sample pixels classified
to its own class and all other classes. Numbers in bold are on the matrix diagonal and indicate percent correctly assigned to the reference class.
Blanks are 0. Column totals are the total number of pixels in each training sample, row totals are the total number of pixels of each training sample
assigned to each class. See Appendix D for class name descriptions.

Classified
Data
forest1
forest2
tree
plantation
forest3
forest4
shadow
ag1
ag2
ag3-sisal
tree
plantation
forest5-dry
forest6
bare
tea
ag4
shadowforest
shadowforest
Column
Total

Reference Data
forest forest tree
ag31
2
plantation forest3 forest4 shadow ag1 ag2 sisal
6
6
17
78
4
2
17
80

tree
forest5- forest
shadow- shadow- Row
plantation dry
6
bare tea ag4 forest
forest
Total
1525
1400
693
1126
1990
157
474
292
442

100
8
10

3
12

80
12

21
45

1
1
87

1
100
100
100

447
553
275
366
156
609

100
100
100
100
100
100
12

1016 862

693

246

3919

175

108

99

474 292 442

447

553

275

366 156 609 88

100

269

269

10882
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Post-processing
I then applied a minimum mapping unit to the classified image. At the
landscape level, this was set at a 20 ha unit. As such, the classes of interest only
need to reflect a landcover type that is greater than this area. Two steps occured in
the application of the minimum mapping unit. First, topology was applied to the
raster dataset using CLUMP. This function was applied to place adjacent and
diagonal pixels belonging to the same class of interest within a new class, or clump,
that is given a unique identifier. In essence, when adjacent pixels have the same
class value, they are grouped into a clump that has a new, unique identification
number. Area figures for each clump were determined. The second step used the
SIEVE function to dissolve clumps smaller than 20 ha into the largest adjacent
clump. In this manner, no resulting clump, or group of adjacent pixels with the same
class value, was smaller than 20 ha. Through each step, recoded class values were
kept in the raster database to track the class ownership of each clump.
Finally, I assessed the accuracy of the classified image using the Digital
Orhtophotos for reference. 340 points were generated using a stratified random
sampling scheme. This scheme was used to ensure that at least 50 points per class
were assessed (Congalton 1991). The final classification was used as a landcover
map in further analysis.
Fragmentation analysis
GIS analysis focused on characterization of forest patches by deriving a
series of landscape metrics using the classified image in a raster format. Describing
forest fragmentation using landscape indices (Ranta et al. 1998, Jorge and Garcia
1997) and potential connectivity between patches (Schumaker 1996) has proven
successful.
I analyzed landscape structure of forest patches with the FRAGSTATS
(McGarigal and Marks 1995) software extension for ArcView 3.2 (ESRI 1999). I
completed this investigation by focusing on four groups of landscape metrics, as
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defined by Ripple et al. (1991) and corroborated by Jorge and Garcia (1997). These
groups are patch area, patch density, patch shape, and patch isolation (Table 4).
Patch area relays information pertaining to total area, core area, and edge statistics
for each patch. Due to a lack of research data on the ecological
effects of forest edge on forest core habitat in the Eastern Arc Mountains, I used a
distance to edge value to simulate anthropogenic disturbances. Kessy (1998)
reports that most human impacts within forest (e.g., coppice, debarking) occur
within 200 m from the forest edge. Thus, in determining core habitat, this study
employs a 200 m buffer from forest edge.
Table 4. Patch metrics used in fragmentation analysis of the West Usambara 1999
landcover map with FRAGSTATS (McGarigal and Marks 1995) for ArcView (ESRI
1999).
Metric Group Indices
Area
Number of patches
Mean patch size
Total core area
Mean core area
Core area standard deviation
Density
Edge density
Contrast weighted edge density
Shape
Mean shape index
Area-weighted mean shape index
Isolation
Mean nearest neighbor
Mean proximity index

Units
ha
ha
ha
ha
m/ha
m/ha
m
-

Edge density measures are used to determine the amount of meters per
hectare for each class that are exposed across the landscape. Edge density is the
total meters of linear edge for each class divided by the total area of the same
class. Contrast-weighted edge density uses a system of weights to assess the
interaction of edge exposure between classes. Classes that represent conflicting
land uses or goals can be weighted more highly to increase the contrast when their
edges are adjacent. In this study, I used a weighting scheme that placed high
contrast between edges of forest and agriculture (Classes 1 and 2), medium
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contrast between edges of forest and tea, tree plantations, and agriculture with
trees, and low contrast with all other classes (Table 5).
Table 5. Landcover class comparisons and weight factors for contrast-weighted
edge density analysis.
Landcover
classes
Forest vs. agriculture,
bare, settlement

Weight
factor
0.25

Forest vs. tea and
shrubby vegetation
Forest vs. tree plantation,
dry or disturbed forest

0.15

Forest vs. agriculture with
trees
Agriculture, bare,
settlement vs. tea and
shrubby vegetation

0.15

0.15

0.05

Landcover
classes
Agriculture, bare, settlement
vs. tree plantation, dry or
disturbed forest
Agriculture, bare, settlement
vs. agriculture with trees
Tea and shrubby vegetation
vs. tree plantation, dry or
disturbed forest
Tea and shrubby vegetation
vs. agriculture with trees
Tree plantation, dry or
disturbed forest vs.
agriculture with trees

Weight
factor
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

Shape indices assess the configuration of a patch compared to a regular
shape. This study uses raster data, so the regular shape is a square. The base unit
is 1 so that if the shape of a patch is square, its shape index is 1. A shape index of 1
indicates maximum core area within a patch which is ecologically meaningful to
forest dependent species. The index increases without limit as the shapes become
more complex. Mean shape index determines the average shape index for all
patches within a class. The area-weighted mean shape index assesses class shape
complexity weighted by patch size. Classes with larger patches play a more
significant role in landscape function and are thus assessed accordingly.
Patch isolation reveals statistics on nearest-neighbor distances and proximity
within various search distances. The mean proximity index determines isolation
within a 1000 m search distance around each patch, which is then averaged among
all patches within that class.
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RESULTS
Satellite image analysis
I mapped landcover across the West Usambaras with a 20 ha minimum
mapping unit to reflect current landuse trends across the mountain range (Fig. 3).
Overall accuracy approaches 94% which exceeds the generally accepted standard
of 80%. The overall Kappa value stands at 0.92 indicating a high degree of nonrandom agreement between the predicted and actual classes in the error matrix.
The error matrix (Table 6) shows high producer’s and user’s accuracies
among all classes. User’s accuracy describes the reliability of a map from the
standpoint of a user in the field. User’s accuracies are slightly lower for Class 4
(Tree plantations, dry or disturbed natural forest) and Class 6 (Agriculture with
trees). This could be due to similar canopy cover and/or composition. Producer’s
accuracy measures the success of classification from the mapper’s view. The
producer’s accuracy for Class 4 is slightly lower than for the rest. Class 3 (Tea,
shrubby vegetation) has 42 reference points, 8 fewer than recommended. These 8
corresponded to the area of one DOQ that was not available. The 8 points were
removed from the assessment. I did not deem this to be detrimental. Class 3
constitutes far less area than the other classes and is also spectrally quite different
than the other classes.
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Table 6. Accuracy assessment error matrix of West Usambara landcover classification based on 50 random points per
class. Points in the predicted classes were compared to the same point on digital orthophotographs to determine the
actual class. Overall accuracy was 94% (sum of all correctly classified points on the diagonal divided by all points,
319/340). User’s accuracy is the number correct divided by the row total, multiplied by 100. Producer’s accuracy is the
number correct divided by the column total, multiplied by 100.

Predicted Class Forest
53
Forest
Agriculture,
1
bare, rock, or
settlement
Tee and
0
shrubby
vegetation
Tree
plantations, dry
0
or disturbed
forests
0
Shadow
Agriculture with
trees,
1
permanent
crops
55
Column Σ
Producer's
96
Accuracy (%)

Agriculture, Tea and
bare, rock, or shrubby
settlement
vegetation
0
1

Actual Class
Tree plantations,
dry or disturbed
forests
Shadow
2
0

Agriculture with
trees, permanent
crops
0

Row Σ
56

User's
Accuracy
Kappa
(%)
95
0.93

85

0

2

0

1

89

96

0.93

0

39

0

0

2

41

95

0.94

4

0

46

0

2

52

88

0.86

0

0

0

50

0

50

100

1.00

0

2

3

0

46

52

88

0.86

89

42

53

50

51

340

96

93

87

100

90

30

N
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Figure 3. Landcover in the West Usambara mountains mapped using a
spectral classification of a Landsat 7 ETM image captured on 25 October
1999. Overall map accuracy is 94%.
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Fragmentation analysis
For this portion of the analysis, removal of the shadow (class 5) was
performed to present findings of known land cover only. There are 180 forest
patches (Classes 1 and 4) with a total core area of 23,300 ha (Table 7). The mean
core area of forest is large, at 342 ha. However, the variability of forest core area is
also great, at 1,064 ha. This demonstrates that both very large and very small forest
patches exist in the landscape.
Table 7. Results of the West Usambara forest patch fragmentation analysis.

Landscape metrics
Area
Number of patches
Mean patch size (ha)
Total core area (ha)
Mean core area (ha)
Core area standard
deviation (ha)
Density
Edge density (m/ha)
Contrast weighted
edge density (m/ha)
Shape
Mean shape index
Area-weighted mean
shape index
Isolation
Mean nearest
neighbor (m)
Mean proximity index

Forest

Agriculture,
bare, rock,
or settlement

Tea and
shrubby
vegetation

Tree
plantations,
dry or
disturbed
forests

57
563
21,555
342
1,064

81
2501
175,424
2,618
21,262

30
70
438
18
42

123
67
1744
22
71

130
142
7,094
70
454

3.4
0.8

9.2
1.9

0.7
0.1

3.1
0.2

4.9
0.4

1.95
3.24

1.75
12.44

1.93
2.55

2.16
2.85

1.96
8.28

485

96

737

473

221

5,831

875,582

331

280

20,173

Agriculture
with trees,
permanent
crops

Edge density across classes exhibits a wide range of results, from 0.71 for
Class 3 to 9.17 for Class 2. This metric describes how much linear edge of a class
is exposed across the landscape. 3.4 m/ha are present for forest and 3.1 m/ha are
present for dry or disturbed forest. The contrast-weighted edge density presents
results for edge density weighted by a comparison between classes. The weight
factor of edge between forest and agriculture (Classes 1 and 2) is 1.5 times greater
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than for forest and classes with trees or permanent cropping. The weight factor of
edge between forest and agriculture is 5 times greater than all other comparisons.
The contrast-weighted edge density for forest is relatively much more than its edge
density. Agriculture still has the greatest edge density even with low weighting
factors among most class comparisons.
Mean shape index indicates the average complexity of patch shape within a
class. It is fairly even among all classes (1.75 to 2.16) with open forest (Class 4)
exhibiting the most complex patch configuration. The area-weighted mean shape
index exhibits much more variability (2.55 for Class 3 to 12.44 for Class 2). As with
mean shape index, area-weighted mean shape index is also based on the deviation
from a regular shape. Forest and tea classes are relatively low while classes of
subsistence agriculture (2 and 6) exhibit figures much larger.
Analysis of patch isolation indices reveals that tea patches (Class 3) exhibits
the greatest mean distance between patches. However, classes 1 and 4 (forest and
open forest) show high distance as well. Agricultural areas show the lowest distance
between nearest neighbors. The unit-less mean proximity index reveals that tea and
open forest (Classes 3 and 4) are extremely isolated in comparison to agriculture
(Class 2). Forest (Class 1) is also relatively isolated, being 3.5 times and 150 times
more isolated than both agricultural classes (Classes 2 and 6, respectively).
West Usambara forest patches less than 100 ha in size tend to be highly
influenced by human activity. Forest patches greater than 100 ha tend to be less
disturbed as larger patches are found within government reserves. Therefore, I
conducted a brief investigation of landscape metrics for large forest patches (> 100
ha). Of the 57 total forest patches, only 14 patches (25%) are greater than 100 ha
(Table 8). Six of these are between 100 and 1000 ha, while the rest are between
1000 ha and 7000 ha. The total patch area is 29,938 ha while the total core area is
21,835 ha. Mean patch size is 2,138 ha while the median patch size is 1,206 ha.
The edge density of patches is low when compared to the total landscape (3.4
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m/ha), but is variable among the patches (0.05 to 0.38). Shape index reveals that all
forest patches deviate from a regular shape. The range (1.52 to 4.51) indicates
some patches are much more irregularly shaped than others. An analysis of mean
nearest neighbors reveals an average distance of 2,505 m among all patches.
Table 8. Metrics for West Usambara forest patches > 100ha.
Forest Reserve

Size (ha) Core
area (ha)
Shagayu
6887
5967
Bumba Mavumbi II 397
223
Shume-Magamba 7142
5323
Bumba Mavumbi I 1011
720
Mkussu
3407
2183
Mzinga
325
190
Baga/Mazumbai
4473
3371
Kisima-Gonja
1506
1111
Ndelemai
1401
845
Balangai
1515
927
Mahezangulu
519
325
Mpalulu
282
113
Ambangulu
600
360
Vugiri
473
177

Edge
density (m/ha)
0.32
0.06
0.63
0.09
0.41
0.05
0.38
0.13
0.20
0.27
0.07
0.06
0.08
0.11

Shape
index (unitless)
2.31
1.96
4.51
1.78
4.29
1.52
3.46
1.97
3.21
4.15
1.78
2.19
1.98
3.13

DISCUSSION
The mapping of West Usambara forests has taken place with widely varying
estimates (Table 9). A rapid inventory of forest area in 1979 by a group of Oxford
biologists gathered previous estimates as well as making their own (van der
Willigen and Lovett 1979). The SECAP (1997) mapping effort, the government
estimate, and the results from this study are the closest and most reliable estimates
for the amount of natural forest left in the West Usambaras. The forestry agency
estimate was made on the basis of a combined analysis of the 1976 aerial
photography with a great deal of fieldwork. The SECAP estimate was made from a
photo interpretation of the 1996 DOQ’s. My estimate is made upon recent satellite
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imagery combined with visual field assessments. These are more objective than the
other estimates and therefore more reliable.
Table 9. Forest area estimates for the West Usambara Mountains.
This study (2002, using 1999 satellite data)
Newmark (1998, using 1:250,000 landcover
maps created from 1994 satellite data)
SECAP (1997, using 1996 aerial photos)
Stuart (1983)
Oxford (1979)
TIRDEP (1977, in Stuart 1983)
Forestry agency estimate (late 1970’s, in Van
der Willigen and Lovett 1979)

Forest area (ha)
29,939 (patches > 100 ha only)
51,300 (minimum estimate)
30,319
24,532
23,547
70,985
31,757

The Stuart (1983) and Oxford (1979) mapping efforts are low as they relied
heavily on field observations and did not survey the entire range. TIRDEP (1977) is
extremely high as it relied on aerial photographs taken in 1976. This photography is
of unreliable quality (pers obs). The effects of pitch, roll, and yaw are evident in the
photography and distortion of features is extreme. Newmark (1998) relied on a
classification of 1994 LandSat TM satellite imagery completed by the Tanzanian
Survey and Mapping Division. The classification was done at a scale of 1:250,000
and has classes of open forest combined with closed forest.
An analysis of forest patches greater than 100 ha in size reveals that 14 such
patches are spread across the landscape. The mean nearest neighbor is 2.5 km, a
very large distance. In a study of avian diversity within East Usambara forest
patches, a corridor width of 600 m is recommended to ensure movement between
patches (Newmark 1991). In this same study, ¼ of all birds captured occurred in
only in the control patch (520 ha). A study of black and white colobus monkeys in
Afromontane forest patches of Uganda revealed strong dependence of group size
on size of the patch (Onderdonk and Chapman 2000). I identified 10 patches
greater than 500 ha and approximately 75% of this is core area, defined as 200 m
from the forest edge. This implies that a significant proportion of natural forest is
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suitable habitat for forest dependent species and lies outside of human disturbed
areas.
Natural disturbance does play a significant factor in shaping forest structure
in core area. Forest gaps are created by a combination of disease, insects, and
windthrow. The persistence of these gaps impacts forest structure and successional
dynamics. Yet, little research has taken place to develop hypotheses as to how
these processes influence current management objectives.
In the drought year of 1996, large human-induced fires swept through many
government forest areas in the West Usambaras. Present vegetation cover (for
2002) in these fire scars mainly consists of adventitious vines, currently arresting
growth of successional forest vegetation (Munishi pers com. 2002, pers obs 2002).
These fire patches are prime areas for studying vegetation manipulation efforts
towards restoration of natural forest cover and for analyzing successional
vegetation. A regional approach to rehabilitating core area can only add to the
effectiveness of forest patches in conserving plant diversity and habitat for wildlife
that are dependent on large forest patches for survival.
Knowledge of forest regeneration in the abandoned farmlands is extremely
scant. The degree of patch separation may well be insurmountable, especially when
attempting to design conservation plans. Creation of landscape corridors has been
proposed (Newmark 1991, 1998), yet no remarks have been made as to possible
implementation methods. Shambaa inhabitants within the West Usambaras rely on
the land to support their subsistence agriculture. Ecological goals for forest
restoration are important to consider in the design of community forestry programs.
However, due to the nature of the agricultural landscape, broad goals for forestry
intervention need to first account for community needs.
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CONCLUSION
Deforestation across the West Usambaras is severe. Only 13% of the land
area remains forested and these forest patches are severely fragmented. Most of
these patches are within poorly managed government reserves. Degradation of
these reserves continues due to continued pit-sawing, pole cutting, and grazing.
Government officials have made attempts to develop forest management plans,
however there is insufficient funding to allow for implementation. Future
management plans need to take account of the distribution and fragmented nature
of the remaining patches. This will assist district and regional land managers in
protection efforts, conservation prioritization, watershed stabilization, and forest
restoration planning.
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CHAPTER 3
GOAL: development of a prototype forest restoration or reforestation plan for
a watershed in the West Usambara range
Objectives
(1) Describe ecological and physical attributes, and social perceptions within one
watershed, including:
(a) topographic variables to characterize environmental need for tree planting;
(b) landcover at a fine scale to illustrate ecological opportunities for
natural forest restoration; and,
(c) where local communities will support reforestation or forest
restoration using Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) techniques; and,
(2) Develop a spatial model that integrates objectives 1a, 1b, and 1c to describe
opportunities for activities in a Forestry Intervention Need Index (FINI).
The interaction of these objectives leading to the second main goal of this study is
illustrated in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Reforestation Planning in the West Usambara Mountains of Tanzania
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METHODOLOGY
Study Area
The Mkolo River watershed serves as a critical headwaters area of the
Pangani River, on which several nationally significant hydroelectric dams are
located. This watershed encompasses sections of both Bumbuli and Mgwashi
Divisions (Fig. 5). 12 villages are located within, or have significant land area within
the watershed. Portions of two central government forest reserves, the Baga and
Kisima-Gonja Forest Reserves (FR), and the Mazumbai University
Forest, are also located in this watershed. The 320 ha Mazumbai University Forest
is situated adjacent to the Baga FR. It has been managed as a research forest by
Sokoine University of Agriculture in Morogoro since 1968 when it was donated to
the university by the Tanner family. The Tanners are a Swiss family that owned and
managed a tea plantation on the site from the late 1940’s until 1982. Mazumbai’s
current policy on forest use explicitly states a zero-extraction policy for both
researchers and locals living in the area. Hall (1990) describes Mazumbai as a good
example of intact vegetation types that are representative of Afromontane forests.
The villages of Mayo and Sagara are the focus for socio-economic research. Both
villages border the Baga FR and the Mazumbai University Forest.
Within the watershed, elevation ranges from 550 m where the Mkolo drains
into the Lwengera River, to 2030 m at Kwagaroto peak in the Baga FR. Average
elevation occurs around 1400 m. Aspects are generally east to south facing,
resulting in good rainfall conditions. While the average rainfall recorded at
Mazumbai is 1,230 mm, large variability can occur. In 1949, only 721 mm of rain
accumulated whereas in 1961, 1864 mm fell (Redhead 1981). While not extremely
high, rainfall is relatively well distributed throughout the year. Hall (1980) states that
generally at least 50 mm has been recorded in every month over a 30 year period.
Annual temperatures average 19.6°C (67°F), yet for the period from June to
September, temperatures average below 18°C (64°F), (Lundgren 1979).
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Figure 5. Topography, forest reserves, and village distribution within the
Mkolo River watershed, West Usambara mountains, Tanzania.
* Compiled from 1:50,000 topographic maps
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Methods
Watershed delineation
A Digital Elevation Model (DEM) provides a basis for assembling the
topographic variables in this study. In creating this DEM, I first scanned and
geometrically registered 1:50,000 topographic maps to create Digital Raster Graph
(DRG) images in the same coordinate zone as the satellite imagery (UTM Zone 37
south). Next, I digitized each 20 m contour line from the digital topographic maps in
ArcView 3.2. The total area of contour lines I digitized was 22.6 km2. I then used
ArcInfo’s TOPOGRID (ESRI 1999) module was to interpolate the contour lines into
the seamless raster dataset of elevation. A pixel size of 30 m was appropriate in the
representation of the contours. Finally, I determined watershed boundaries using
the Hydrological Modelling tools in Spatial Analyst for ArcView 3.2.
Satellite image processing
Site level landcover analysis was based on the same image as that for
landscape level investigations. The Mkolo River watershed raster dataset, defined
by the DEM, was used as a clip dataset to define the subset of the West Usambara
Mountain LandSat ETM satellite image data. Thus, all classification procedures at
the watershed level were constrained to this 7700 ha area. The only deviations
between analyses were final classes of interest and the minimum mapping unit. As
with the larger image, different landcovers exhibited similar spectral cluster
assignment when analyzed with an unsupervised clustering algorithm. A few small
shadow areas occurred distinctly within forest patch or on bare agricultural lands.
However, unknown landcover under shadow was not an issue, and therefore was
not given a final class. In the watershed, there are no tree plantations. Dry forest
associated with tree plantations in the larger image exhibited spectral similarities
more with multi-story cropping in the this analysis. Final classes of interest reflected
the more limited nature of land use within the watershed as opposed to that across
the Usambara range. These are:
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Class 1

Forest

Class 2

Dry forest or multi-story cropping

Class 3

Tea and shrubby vegetation

Class 4

Agriculture, bare, or settlements

A much smaller minimum mapping unit of 1 ha was used to identify small
patches of tree cover that were not captured in the larger 20 ha minimum mapping
unit used in the landscape level analysis. These small patches are generally natural
tree cover with some sort of agricultural activity occurring below the canopy (e.g.,
cardamom, coffee, bananas, taro). Despite their disturbed nature, the ecological
importance of small patches of native trees is still significant. They contain
important seed sources of native species and they identify possibilities for
connecting larger patches through reforestation activities (Toh et al. 1999).
The same techniques (unsupervised clustering, signature development,
training sample assessment, supervised classification, recode, post-processing
application of the minimum mapping unit, and accuracy assessment) were applied
to this subset. Nine signatures were developed to reflect the 4 classes of interest.
There were 2 signatures for forest, 4 for agriculture, bare, and settlements, 1 for tea
and shrubby vegetation, 1 for forest shadow, and 1 for dry forest and multi-story
cropping. I analyzed percent assignment values of the 9 classes and achieved good
separability (Table 10). There was very little confusion among the main classes of
interest. After this analysis, I then performed the classification and post-processing
procedures to generate the final landcover map.
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Table 10. Error matrix assessment of training samples in a supervised classification
scheme for a LandSat 7 ETM satellite image of the Mkolo River watershed in the
West Usambara mountains, Tanzania, captured on 25 October, 1999. Numbers are
the percentage of each class’ training sample pixels classified to its own class and
all other classes. Numbers in bold are on the matrix diagonal and indicate percent
correctly assigned to the reference class. Blanks are 0. Column totals are the total
number of pixels in each training sample, row totals are the total number of pixels
from each training sample assigned to each class.
Reference Data
Classified
dry
forest
Data
forest1 forest ag1 ag2 ag3 shadow forest2 ag4
8
90
forest1
5
97
dry forest
100
ag1
3
97
ag2
99
ag3
100
forest shadow
10
0
92
forest2
3
3
92
ag4
1
tea
2918 163
Column Total 2985 541 163 313 134 250

tea

2

98
52

Row Total
2686
524
164
303
133
250
3172
178
53
7731

* See Appendix D for class name descriptions.
Objective 2a: Ecological opportunities
In this thesis, I studied forest restoration opportunities only outside areas of
natural forest. However, no previous studies have described natural forest
regeneration on farmlands in the Eastern Arc Mountains. Therefore, I employed a
Euclidean distance measure between edges of forest patches to determine areas of
greatest natural forest regeneration potential within the watershed. This is based on
simple ideas which imply that by being closer to existing forest, natural forest
regeneration could be enhanced. Some of these ideas are: distance to native forest
tree seed sources and seed dispersers; time since deforestation; and regulation of
microclimatic factors. An ordinal ranking of 5 distance classes quantifies potentiality,
with 1 being low potential and 5 being high potential (Table 11). In determining the
distance to forest cover, only large forest patches (e.g., Baga and Kisima-Gonja
Forest Reserves and Mazumbai University Forest) are used. The distances
employed are used as general guidelines. Further research of regeneration patterns
is much needed.
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Table 11. Classes of ecological potential for forest restoration in the Mkolo River
watershed, West Usambara mountains, Tanzania.
Class
1 (low)
2
3 (medium)
4
5 (high)

Ecological potential (distance in meters from major forest patches)
Within existing forest
> 800
> 400 and < 800
> 200 and < 400
< 200

Objective 2b: Environmental constraints
In order to evaluate the need of the landscape for trees to provide
environmental functions such as erosion control and watershed protection, I
combined topographic and landcover variables by creating separate map layers for
each. Using the DEM, I first examined slope percent. Rodgers and Homewood
(1978) suggest that lands in the Usambaras with slope greater than 60% should be
devoted solely to conservation and that lands with slope between 30% and 60% are
appropriate for commercial forestry, permanent cropping (e.g., tea), and grazing.
Therefore, I adopted these guidelines in this study so that slope classes include: >
60%; > 30 and < 60%; and < 30%.
Extreme slope shapes can indicate areas of high erosion potential (Lal
1977). I identified these areas using the curvature command in ArcView Spatial
Analyst. This command ranks the slope shape of a DEM on a scale of – 4 to 4 with
0 being flat, positive numbers indicating increasing convexity and negative numbers
indicating increasing concavity. I separated these data into intermediate classes
based on standard deviations from the mean. I classed this data as flat, concave,
convex, highly concave, or highly convex. I ranked highly convex or highly concave
classes as being greater than 0.5 standard deviations from the mean. I ranked
convex or concave classes as being between 0 and 0.5 standard deviations from
the mean. The mean corresponds to flat pixels and there was very little land
identified as flat, only 9 ha out of 7,700 ha in the watershed.
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Landcover variables can also indicate erosion potential as slopes with no
permanent vegetation erode more quickly than slopes with permanent vegetation.
Therefore, I reclassified the Mkolo watershed landcover map into two classes,
forest, tree cover and permanent crops versus no tree cover nor permanent crops.
I combined these three map layers in Arc View Spatial Analyst. This function
created a separate class for each unique combination of the three variables.
Simultaneous analysis of these variables reveals areas of the watershed in greatest
need of tree planting. Class 1 demonstrates low need while Class 5 exhibits high
need (Table 12). Classes 1 and 2 include forms of tree cover with any slope percent
or shape. Classes 3 to 5 have no tree cover, with varying combinations of slope
percent and shape.
Table 12. Classes of environmental need for forestry intervention in the Mkolo River
watershed, West Usambara mountains, Tanzania.
Class
1 (low)
2
3 (medium)
4
5 (high)

Environmental need
Forest, any slope % or shape
Tree cover outside forest, any slope % or shape
No tree cover, slope 0 to 30% and any slope shape
No tree cover, slope 30 to 60% and convex or concave shape
No tree cover, slope > 60% and any slope shape, or slope 30
to 60% and highly convex or concave shape

Objective 2c: Social perceptions
Participatory techniques have been used in a number of cases to quantify the
relationships between rural communities and their existing natural resource base
(Hellier et al 1999; Sola 1999; Kishebuka 1999). Semi-structured interviews with key
informants lead to larger, more formal gatherings where development workers
facilitate mapping of the village and surrounding resources. Transect walks are a
complement to the mapping that note environmental and ecological variations
across the landscape. This study employed a multi-method approach for assessing
local perceptions towards land quality and land use.
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Shambaa concerns for land use surround agricultural activity while forestry
activities are generally seen as low priority. The objective of this portion of the study
was to determine local attitudes of land quality for agricultural activity. From this,
areas of little agricultural quality depict higher potential for forestry activity. After
engaging in community activities and participant observation for several months, it
became apparent that 5 distinct landscape positions dominate local thinking
towards land quality. These classes are: valley bottom, hillside, hilltop, near the
forest, and in the forest (Table 13).
Table 13. Shambaa view of landscape positions in the Mkolo River watershed, West
Usambara mountains, Tanzania.
Valley bottom
Near the forest
In the forest
Hilltop
Hillside

Areas below 1000 m with slope < 30%
Within 200 m of government or university forest
Within a government or university forest
All rounded points of land where one can no longer ascend
All lands not assigned to another position

Through the development and delivery of a questionaire, potential for
reforestation and forest restoration assessed local attitudes in two villages (Mayo
and Sagara) within the watershed. The questionaire used the standard method of
pair-wise ranking to determine quality of landscape position (Table 14). This method
is used by researchers working with people that have little formal education. The
researcher asks an informer to compare multiple variables of interest (e.g., fruits) so
that each variable is compared to each other in unique pairs. A check is placed next
to the preferred variable in each comparison. When finished, the researcher can
rank each respondents preferences, or lump all the responses together to obtain a
clearer picture of each variables’ importance. Of the five classes of landscape
position in this study, ten unique pairs of each class were analyzed, one at a time,
by a randomly chosen Shambaa informant. After all informants were questioned,
ranking of all responses on a scale of 1 to 5 revealed local views of agricultural land
quality.
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Table 14. Pair-wise ranking table (completed sample) used for assessing
agricultural land quality preferences in the Mkolo River watershed, West Usambara
mountains, Tanzania.
Landscape position
Valley bottom
Valley bottom
Valley bottom
Valley bottom
Near the forest
Near the forest
Near the forest
In the forest
In the forest
Hilltop

Preferred
√
√
√
√
√
√

Landscape position
Near the forest
In the forest
Hilltop
Hillside
In the forest
Hilltop
Hillside
Hilltop
Hillside
Hillside

Preferred
√
√

√
√

Other participatory methods
Sociological data collection generally follows a sequence of stages in order
to identify and gather data needs specific to the community. After each stage, the
next stage can be modified to collect data specific to the communities’ needs and
the project’s goals. This flexible format allows for ample interaction with and input
from community members, yet is structured to a format for goal-oriented results.
The multi-method nature of participatory techniques in this study necessitated
several stages of assessment. I followed these general Participatory Rural
Appraisal (PRA) guidelines to design a PRA format for maximizing information
pertaining to the multiple needs of community members and researchers (Table 15).

Table 15. Participatory Rural Appraisal methods employed in developing a forestry
intervention plan for the Mkolo River watershed, West Usambara mountains,
Tanzania.
Stage
1
2
3
4
5
6

Activity
Introductions (village leaders, local officials)
Survey village boundary with GPS
Questionnaire
Participatory Mapping
Survey locally important features with GPS
Data transfer/feedback
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Stage 1 began with introduction to village leaders, notables, and multi-lingual
informants. These introductions were necessary to facilitate further stages of the
assessment process. To better understand village land use and spatial
arrangement, stage 2 involved collecting village boundary data using GPS
technology to record corner points. In order to ensure objectivity of boundary
assessment, a small team, including knowledgeable village leaders and
researchers, walked the boundary together. At the same time, notes were made as
to significant land use zones and patterns. This is akin to a transect walk, as
accessing village boundaries implied cutting across all land types in the village.
Shambaa landscape boundaries generally follow natural features such as
ridgelines and hydrology (Feierman 1990, Winan 1962). This is the case for both
Mayo and Sagara villages (see Map 6). As such, only boundary corner points were
recorded with the GPS. Mayo has approximately 1200 ha (2940 ac) and Sagara has
930 ha (2280 ac). A Garmin GPS unit was used in the survey work. Average GPS
point accuracies recorded were +/- 10 m.
Stage 3 surrounded the questionaire (App. A). In addition to the pair-wise
ranking of agricultural land quality, a sample of other data included tree species
preferred for fuel and construction, rare tree species, trees planted, important trees
on farmland, fuelwood gathering patterns, house construction, and attitudes toward
forestry and forestry interventions. In this way, a baseline of information important to
the communities was developed for further enquiries (ecology and silviculture of
specific species, potential economic development of specific species, etc).
Randomly selecting willing participants were stratified by age and sex in the
villages of Mayo and Sagara. In the questionaire design, the sample population was
the household. One household corresponds to a family group living in a small
cluster of houses. Each informant was a representative of one household. There are
approximately 922 households in the two villages (572 in Mayo, 350 in Sagara).
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Acceptable sampling intensities for questionaire design generally target 5% of the
population. Therefore, I expected to complete at least 46 questionaires.
Stage 4, participatory mapping, was conducted in Mayo village only. One
womens’ and one mens’ group carried out the activities separately. Between 15 and
20 participants engaged in the mapping, which used traditional PRA techniques
(PRA training notes 1992). With the aid of experienced facilitators fluent in the
Shambaa language, land use maps were created with each group using leaves,
sticks, rocks, and seeds. The maps were designed on a flat piece of bare ground,
transferred to paper by a village participant. Each group constructed a map of 40
years ago and current conditions. The major focus of each map was to document
natural resource conditions with respect to availability of forest products. Secondly,
direct matrix ranking was employed to identify tree uses and 10 important species
for those uses. Participants then were given 40 seeds to distribute among the 10
trees for each use separately. This ranking revealed each species value in
comparison with the other species for each use. Each group then created a map of
the future conditions for the village, as they would like to see it. Each groups’ maps
were scanned into digital format for future referral (App. B).
Stage 5 included collecting GPS data on important features and potential
points of intervention for forestry within the village. All water sources that the people
of Mayo village depend on were visited and surveyed anecdotally for general trends
of water availability. Following all data collection in stage 6, I transferred copies of
all the collated information (databases, maps, species lists, etc.) to village leaders
and allotted time for feedback.
Objective 3: Model development
Through the stages of this project, many participants were involved in
shaping the final outcome. Each participant or group had its own specific vision of
what a reforestation program should encompass. The development of the following
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spatial model for reforestation takes account of the varying services that forests
provide to each group.
The core of the model was constructed from GIS data. Ecological data were
derived from landscape analysis of forest patches. Environmental data were derived
from a combination of topographic and landcover variables to describe erosion
potential. Local perceptions of agricultural land quality came from socio-economic
assessments in Mayo and Sagara Villages. Overlay analysis of these GIS data
layers highlights areas where reforestation is most likely to provide the greatest
ecological, environmental, and social benefit.
Following Apan (1996), creation of reforestation indices enhance a forestry
project’s potential success. I developed a spatially explicit forestry intervention need
index (FINI) to depict characteristics of potential reforestation success. FINI is a
quantitative formula developed in response to user input and landuse/landcover
variables. It was designed to be flexible and responsive to current conditions and
future projections, while maintaining a simple design. FINI is a linear combination of
weights and variables able to account for varying objectives such that:

FINI = (W1 x Eco) + (W2 x Env) + (W3 x Soc)
where: FINI = Forestry Intervention Need Index
Eco = ecological potential for forest regeneration (1 to 5)
Env = environmental need for reforestation (1 to 5)
Soc = social acceptability for reforestation/forest restoration (1 to 5)
Wx = relative weight of input variable
W1 + W2 + W3 = 1
1 < FINI < 5
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In determining the optimum combination between ecological, environmental,
and social factors, a variety of weighting schemes is used (Table 16). I developed
ten scenarios to analyze relationships of weights applied to the varying goals. By
changing weight values, emphasis can be placed on one
variable over another, two variables over a third, or equally across all variables. The
development of this reforestation model was a dynamic, interactive process with
input from a wide variety of sources. However, due to the importance of acceptance
by local communities, potential forestry activity should stress the long-term
sustainability that can be provided by local participants. Therefore, I decided to
focus on those scenarios that emphasize social acceptability.
Table 16. Weighting factors used in potential forestry intervention scenarios.
Scenario Ecological potential Environmental need
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

1
0
0
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.33
0.5
0.6

0
1
0
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.33
0.3
0.1

Social
acceptability
0
0
1
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.2
0.33
0.2
0.3
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RESULTS
Satellite image analysis
I mapped landcover within the Mkolo watershed with a 1 ha minimum
mapping unit in order to reflect small patches of tree cover on agricultural lands
(Fig. 6). Overall accuracy of this map is 93% and the Kappa level of agreement is
0.9. This indicates strong agreement between predicted and actual classes in the
error matrix (Table 17). Producer’s accuracy is relatively low for the tea and shrubby
vegetation class. This is due to the fact that 10 predicted points were misclassified,
mostly as forest and multi-story cropping. Spectral differences between disturbed,
open forests and agricultural lands with tree cover can sometimes be difficult to
distinguish. In this case, the user’s accuracy is still high. This implies that from the
standpoint of the map user, the classification is quite accurate. For reforestation
planning, this is an important aspect of map production. One point was left out from
the agriculture class because its position fell directly on the location of another
reference point.
Table 17. Accuracy assessment error matrix of Mkolo River watershed landcover
classification based on 50 random points per class. Points in the predicted classes
were compared to the same point on digital orthophotographs to determine the
actual class. Overall accuracy was 93% (sum of all correctly classified points on the
diagonal divided by all points, 185/199). User’s accuracy is the number correct
divided by the row total, multiplied by 100. Producer’s accuracy is the number
correct divided by the column total, multiplied by 100.
Actual Class
Dry or
Tea, or
Agriculture,
disturbed shrubby
bare, or
User’s
Forest forest
vegetation settlement Row Σ Accuracy (%) Kappa
Predicted Class
Forest
46
0
4
0
50
92 0.90
Dry or disturbed forest
1
44
5
0
50
88 0.84
Tea, shrubby vegetation
0
2
48
0
50
96 0.94
Agriculture, bare, or
settlement
0
1
1
47
49
96 0.95
47
47
58
47
Column Σ
199
94
83
100
Producer’s Accuracy (%) 98
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Class 2. Dry forest
or distubed forest
Class 3. Tea or
shrubby vegetation
Class 4. Agriculture,
bare, or settlement
0
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Figure 6. Landcover in the Mkolo River watershed mapped using a
spectral classification of a LandSat 7 ETM image captured on 25 October
1999. Overall map accuracy is 93%.
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Village boundary mapping
Both Mayo and Sagara villages were mapped with small teams of community
leaders and interested individuals using GPS (Fig. 7). In general, the boundaries of
each follow natural features such as hydrology and ridgelines, and legal boundaries
(e.g., forest reserves). Names and relative centers of other villages were also noted.
The Mkolo River forms the northern and eastern boundaries of Mayo village.
Mgwashi

Tuliani

Baga Forest Reserve

Kisima-Gonja
Forest Reserve

Sagara

Mayo

Mazumbai
Forest

Kwabosa

Kisiwani

Mayo

Shembekeza
Galambo
Ngului

Kwanguruwe

Roads
Unimproved roads
Village or forest
boundary
Mkolo watershed
0

N

500 1000 1500 2000 Meters

Figure 7. Results of village boundary mapping with GPS for
Mayo and Sagara Villages. Average GPS error is +/- 10 m.
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Objective 2a: Ecological opportunities
Within the Mkolo River watershed, 38% (2959 ha) of landcover is found
within forested areas (Fig. 8). However, most unforested lands are not in close
proximity to forest cover (Classes 2 and 3). Only 16% (1192 ha) of the watershed is
within 400 m of forest cover, with approximately half of this area within 200 m. Due
to their position near forest reserves, Mayo and Sagara villages both have similar
amounts of land within 400 m of forest, 310 ha and 258 ha respectively. 26% of
Mayo land and 27% of Sagara is within is within 400 m of forest cover. Mayo has
slightly more because of its elongated nature. Both villages account for
approximately half of all area within the watershed located within 200 m (Class 5) of
forest.
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Forestry
Intervention Class
Potential
Definitions
1 - low

Hectares

Within forest

2960

2 - medium- > 800 m
low
3 - medium > 400 m and
< 800 m

2582

4 - medium- > 200 m and
< 400 m
high

581

5 - high

1016

612

< 200 m
Total

7751

N

0

500 1000 1500 2000 Meters

Figure 8. Area (ha) of ecological potential for forest restoration in the Mkolo
watershed as characterized by distance to forest patches.
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Objective 2b: Environmental constraints
In analysis of the environmental need for tree planting, 557 ha (7%) of land
within the watershed is class 5 (Fig. 9). 4488 ha (58%) of the land has no tree cover
at all. Mayo village has 35% (420 ha) of its land on steep slopes with no tree cover
(Classes 4 and 5) while significantly less (23% or 217 ha) of Sagara belongs to
these categories. Mayo alone accounts for 21% of all steeply sloping land within the
watershed that has no tree cover (Class 5).
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Forestry
Intervention Class
Potential
Definitions
1 - low

Hectares

Forest, any slope
% or shape

3011
250

2 - medium- Tree cover outside
forest, any slope %
low
or shape
3 - medium No tree cover,
slope 0 to 30%
and any
slope shape

2421

1511
4 - medium- No tree cover,
slope 30 to 60%
high
and convex or
concave shape
558
No tree cover,
5 - high
slope > 60% and
7751
any slope shape,
or slope 30 to 60%
and highly convex
or concave shape

N

0

500 1000 1500 2000 Meters

Figure 9. Area (ha) of environmental need for tree cover in the Mkolo watershed as
characterized by a combination of slope percent, slope shape, and
presence/absence of forest or tree cover.
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Objective 2c: Social perceptions
In the compilation of land quality assessments, 141 questionaires were
completed in the villages of Mayo and Sagara (Table 18). Of the 922 households in
the two villages, a sampling intensity of 15% was achieved. This is well above the
generally accepted sampling intensity of 5% for questionaires.
Table 18. Number of questionaire respondents by age class and sex.
Female
Male

Old (> 40)
42
37

Young (< 40)
32
30

Of the ten unique comparisons of landcover type or landscape position as
defined by local Shambaa informants, a clear dichotomy exists in regards to land
quality for agriculture. Of 1,222 choices made among all comparisons, the class
“Near the forest” accounts for 32% (392) of all picks. Conversely, the class “Hilltop”
accounts for only 5%, with 57 total picks. When comparing how many times each
class “won” its comparison, this outcome still exists.
When considering the other classes, however, some interpretation is needed
to determine the class ranking. Each of the other three classes, “Valley bottom”,
“Hillside”, and “In the forest” all made two wins in the comparison ranking (Table
19). If the raw score totals (Table 20) are analyzed, it is apparent that “Valley
bottom” > “In the forest” > “Hillside”. However, after a significant amount of
participant observation and informal interviews with local Shambaa informants, it
becomes apparent that the structure “Valley bottom” > “Hillside” > “In the forest” is
much more appropriate. The class assignments reflect this anomaly.
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Table 19. Areas of perceived high agricultural quality.
Near the forest
Valley bottom
In the forest
Hillside
Hilltop

Total wins
4
2
2
2
0

Raw score totals
392
299
268
206
57

Class
1
2
4
3
5

Table 20. Raw score totals for pair-wise comparison ranking.
Comparison
In forest vs. valley
Hilltop vs. valley
Near forest vs. in forest
Hillside vs. hilltop
Valley vs. near forest

Raw score
73 to 49
10 to 112
82 to 41
102 to 20
37 to 85

Comparison
Near forest vs. hilltop
In forest vs. hillside
Hilltop vs. in forest
Valley vs. hillside
Hillside vs. near forest

Raw score
119 to 3
57 to 67
24 to 97
101 to 21
16 to 106

Within the entire watershed, only 82 ha (1%) of the landscape can be
classified as “Hilltop” (Fig. 10). Mayo and Sagara villages contain 54% of the total
Hilltop area within the watershed. Mayo has a significantly larger proportion of
village land (23 ha vs. 3 ha) classified as “In the forest” as well as much more
“Valley bottom” area (196 ha vs. 31 ha).
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Forestry
Intervention Class
Potential
Definitions Hectares
Near the forest
434
1 - low
(< 200 m from
forest edge)

2 - medium- Valley bottom
(Areas below
low
1000 m with
slope < 30%)
3 - medium

Hillside

3913

4 - medium- In the forest
high
5 - high

573

2749

Hilltop

82
Total

7751

N

0

500 1000 1500 2000 Meters

Figure 10. Areas (ha) of socially acceptable areas for forestry intervention in the
Mkolo River watershed.
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Other participatory methods
Species preferences
In addition to agricultural land quality, informants revealed information on a
wide range of other topics surrounding trees and forestry issues. In assessing tree
species for fuelwood and construction (e.g., roof frames, door frames, etc.), most
people prefer exotic species (Table 21). However, many more native species were
mentioned than were exotics (65 vs.15). Ranking of species by men and womens’
groups also reflects this outcome (Appendix C, Tables 1 and 2). Four factors are
used in computing the overall value of each tree, yet two species dominate value for
timber, the exotic Grevillea robusta and the indigenous Newtonia buchananii.
Syzygium guineense dominates the value for poles for men and women, while
Allanblackia stuhlmanii also scores high for men. In group rankings, there was no
dominant species mentioned for fuelwood.
Table 21. Top four tree species preferred for fuel or construction wood. Total
possible votes for any given species is 141, the total number of questionaires
delivered. Percentages for each species are given in parentheses.
Exotic
Eucalyptus sp.
Grevillea robusta

Votes
102 (72)
79 (56)

Acacia mearnsii
Cinchona officinalis

68 (48)
41(29)

Native
Newtonia buchananii
Albizia schimperiana var.
schimperiana
Ficus sp.
Parinari excelsa

Votes
68 (48)
59 (42)
58 (41)
37 (26)

Wood use
An average of 22 person/hours per week is spent on fuelwood collection per
household. 30 (21%) respondents stated that they sell wood for fuel, charcoal,
poles, or construction. The characteristics of this activity is described in Table 22.
When asked about building materials, respondents state an overwhelming use of
poles for house construction. 275 houses among the 141 sample households are
built with poles and only 30 are built with bricks.
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Table 22. Numbers of positive responses to the question of whether the respondent
is engaged in selling wood for cooking fuel, poles for house construction, timber for
house construction or furniture, or charcoal for cooking fuel; and how often. The
total number of respondents was 141. Percentages for each activity/frequency are
given in parentheses.

Fuelwood
Poles
Timber
Charcoal

Rarely

Per year

Per month

(< once/year)
4 (3)
4 (3)
4 (3)
1 (1)

(> once/year)
14 (10)

(> once/month)

0
23 (16)
0

0
1 (1)
0
0

Most native tree species (84%) that respondents identified as preferred for
fuelwood or construction were also identified as being gathered in the forest.
Newtonia buchananii, the most mentioned native tree, was cited as being harvested
within the forest by 60 respondents. Albizia schimperiana is the most variable native
tree, noted for being harvested in the forest and on farmlands by 15 and 48
respondents, respectively. Exotic trees are generally not noted for being harvested
in the forest as opposed to being harvested on farmlands (16 responses vs. 364
responses).
Village land and landuse characteristics
Each informant was asked to estimate size of farm holdings for the
household. The average farm size is 1.8 ha (4.4 ac), with the majority of households
using 0.8 to 1.6 ha (2 to 4 ac) of land each year for farming (Table 23). These
figures are consistent with Pfeiffer (1990) who estimates average farm size holdings
at 2.5 ha with a range of 0.7 to 5.1 ha. It was determined that local perceptions of
land ownership do not include fallow or unused land in their estimates of household
land holdings. When asked directly about fallow land, 72 informants state that they
have no available land for fallow. However, of the remaining respondents, the
average land holdings for fallow land on any given year is 0.8 ha. Only 2
respondents stated that they have greater than 3 acres, these areas 7 and 10
acres.
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Table 23. Number of households per farm size (acres) for Mayo and Sagara
Villages. Acres are the units used for local land area measurement.
Farm size (ac)
# of households

0.5 – 1.5
9

2–4
91

5–9
31

10 – 26
8

Local views of community forestry activity
Tree planting practices are established among the Shambaa of the study
area. 73% of informants responded positively to having planted at least one species
of tree while 35% have planted at least one native tree species (7 people having
planted 3 or 4 different native species). Of the positive responses, the majority of
planting takes place to provide for fuelwood requirements (Appendix A, Table 3).
However, planting for reasons of conservation do occur. A few responses mention
planting exotic species for conservation (Eucalyptus sp. twice, Grevillea once),
however native species dominate conservation plantings.
Benefits of forest cover are noted by a majority of respondents (Table 24).
Only 4% cited no benefits associated with living in a village adjacent to a forest. The
major benefits stated include: rainfall, water, and healthy climate. However, 10 other
benefits were mentioned as well. These are: fuelwood, poles, timber, tourism,
medicine, fruit, environmental conservation, ability to gather tree seeds, fertile soil,
and wild animals. The last benefit was mentioned as being a source of income as
the informant would catch birds and sell them to foreign collectors.
65 respondents stated that there are no negative aspects of living adjacent to a
forest. 59 respondents cited 1 negative aspect of living adjacent to a forest and only
two respondents cited 2 negative aspects. Wild animals are stated as the greatest
negative aspect. 6 respondents stated that negative aspects are the illegality of
entering the forest and being able to cut wood. Only one respondent stated that
negative aspects exist but was then unable to give an example.
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Table 24. Number of different forest benefits and number of respondents.
Number of different forest benefits
Number of respondents

0
5

1
11

2
35

3
42

4 5
20 12

Most informants respond positively when asked whether they feel that
increasing the area of forest cover within the village is good. Only 4% (5 informants,
18 were not asked due to time constraints or other uncontrollable factors) state that
this is not good. All 5 informants acknowledged that increasing forest cover is not
good for the village because they see village lands as insufficient to provide for
enough area for agricultural activity. All respondents that answered positively stated
that area for increasing forest cover is only available on village communal land.
During participatory mapping exercises, both womens’ and mens’ groups
documented major forest cover loss within the last 40 years. This coincides with a
large piece of forest land (~ 820 ha) that had been excised from the Mazumbai Tea
Estate and divided among adjacent villages. This piece of forest that formerly
connected Mazumbai with Kisima-Gonja Forest Reserve has been completely cut
down. Also noted was a major deterioration of the 20 ha Mayo Village Forest. This
small forest is adjacent to the Baga Forest Reserve. It is continually subject to illegal
firewood cutting and grazing. Participants stated that springs throughout the village
were historically reliable sources of water. These springs are now regarded as
intermittent and unreliable. Since the springs are the only water sources for the
village, this was designated as a major concern. Future plans of both groups
indicate tree planting of both native and exotic species. Interestingly enough,
women indicated a preference of planting native trees in riparian zones to protect
water sources in addition to fast growing indigenous shrubs, with the ability to root
from cuttings, for fuelwood and improved fallow.
Rural communities all over Africa rely on their local environements to provide
natural resources for subsistence uses. These uses focus on small-scale agriculture
and wood collection. In the West Usambaras this is no different. The results of the
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questionaire and participatory mapping exercises in this study have shown that local
people will support increasing natural forest cover, such as in a program for forest
restoration. However, they would support this type of progam only on village
communal lands. The Mayo Village Forest is land owned by the village and
managed by the Village Council. A pilot program of community-managed forest
restoration would be well suited to this small forest. At the watershed scale, a
program of reforestation is much more suitable to provide for the environmental and
social services that tree planting can provide. Therefore, the spatial model for
forestry intervention in this study places emphasis on environmental need and
social acceptability over ecological potential.
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Objective 3: Model outcome
I assessed the results of the spatial model by both looking at the amount of
land (ha) within each FINI class as well as where the classes are distributed within
the Mkolo watershed. The amount of land within each class varied greatly according
to the distribution of the model weights (Table 25). Overall, very little land was
classed as having the highest potential (FINI 5) for forestry intervention success.
Scenarios 1 and 2 have the most land in FINI 5, about 7% of the watershed for
each. Scenarios 4, 5, 6, and 8 have the lowest amount of land classed within FINI 1.
Of these, scenario 6 has the most land within FINI 1, approximately 4% of the
watershed.

Table 25. Area (ha) totals per Forestry Intervention Need Index (FINI) class for each
reforestation scenario in the Mkolo River watershed. Weights are the relative
emphasis for each input variable, where Eco = ecological potential, Env =
environmental need, and Soc = social acceptability. FINI is based on an ordinal
combination of these variables such that
FINI = (W1 x Eco) + (W2 x Env) + (W3 x Soc) and W1 + W2 + W3 = 1. The FINI scale
is 1 = low need, 2 = medium-low need, 3 = medium need, 4 = medium-high need,
and 5 = high need. Total area of the watershed is 7,751 hectares.
Scenario
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Weights
Eco Env Soc
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0.1 0.3 0.6
0.2 0.3 0.5
0.2 0.4 0.4
0.3 0.5 0.2
0.33 0.33 0.33
0.5 0.3 0.2
0.6 0.1 0.3

Hectares per FINI class
1
2
3
4
5
2960 2582 1016 581 612
3011 250 2421 1511 558
434 573 3913 2749 82
160 1125 5597 786 39
149 3665 2936 934 22
276 3617 2545 1255 14
2917 766 2682 1230 111
244 3325 3461 623 52
2937 1340 2181 1133 115
160 1125 5597 786 39
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DISCUSSION
Combining mapping programs with socio-economic assessments has proven
successful in determining causes of deforestation in Mexico (Geoghegan et al
2001), impacts of macro-economic change in Cameroon (Mertens et al 2000), areas
for potential land reform in South Africa (Weiner and Harris 1999) and for
sustainable landuse planning in Germany (Herrman and Osinski 1999). Basing a
reforestation program on an analysis using remotely sensed data has also been
successful in the Philippines (Apan 1996). However, this study focused its
assessments on government lands only and did not take account of the
communities surrounding the reserves. My study is an attempt to develop goals for
a potential pilot program based on a combination of relevant ecological,
environmental and social variables that can significantly affect reforestation efforts.
At a watershed level, reforestation activities need to provide for varying
services. Shambaa farmers exhibit preferences towards fast-growing exotic species
for fuelwood, yet recognize dependence on native tree species. The reforestation
scenarios presented in this study demonstrate the area available for tree planting
according to these various needs. Scenarios 1 (Fig. 8), 2 (Fig. 9), and 3 (Fig. 10) all
represent tree planting programs based solely on the variable that has the weight of
1. None of these singular approaches are practical given the multiple objectives
required in reforestation planning.
Scenario 10 (Fig. 11) places emphasis on ecological potential. However, in
developing forestry intervention plans that need to include other objectives, this
scenario does not meet the needs for varying stakeholders. Most of the watershed
is classed within FINI 2 and 3. On the other hand, scenario 4 (Fig. 12) places
emphasis on areas that have higher social acceptability for tree planting. More than
two-thirds of the watershed is classed within FINI 3, with very little area in FINI
classes 4 or 5. This scenario is not appropriate for implementation due to its lack of
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ecological viability. Any type of forest corridor development would have difficulty
succeeding in this scenario.
Scenario 8 (Fig. 13) places equal emphasis on all variables in the model.
Most of the land in the watershed is classed as FINI 2 and 3. Logically, this scenario
makes sense as it gives the same weight to ecological, envrionmental, and social
objectives. However, in a practical sense when examining the distribution of FINI
values across the watershed, it does not adequately meet the objectives of any one
variable.
Scenario 5 (Fig. 14) puts emphasis on social acceptability, and spreads the
rest of the weights fairly evenly between ecological and environmental objectives.
This scenario presents a fairly realistic scenario for reforestation in the watershed.
Approximately 12% of the watershed is classed as FINI 4, with a small percentage
in FINI 5. However, scenario 6 (Fig. 15) is the most logical choice on which to base
a reforestation program. This scheme places equal weight on social and
environmental goals, which is necessary for agricultural intensification and
maximizing production while also taking account for forest regeneration potential. In
addition, 16% of the watershed is classed as FINI 4, about 300 ha more than in
scenario 5.
In Sagara village, two areas of forest (7.5 ha and 4.5 ha) exist adjacent to the
Baga and Mazumbai Forests. These unreserved areas are also unprotected, and
current deforestation is occurring. Clearing for agricultural activity is the main cause
and as noted in the questionaires and participatory exercises, soils in and near
forest are highly prized for their fertility. As Tanzanian forest policy states, clearing
of forest for agricultural activity is illegal (MLNRT 1989). However, no effective
oversight is provided for protection or management of unreserved forest. Engaging
in activities with village leaders and committees to relieve the pressure from these
last remaining stands of unprotected forest in the watershed needs to take place
soon. Blocks 3 and 4 within FINI 4 (Fig. 15) can provide the greatest potential for
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forestry activity. Not only does it score high on the FINI scale, it also surrounds the
areas of unprotected land in Sagara village.
Trial areas for development of community forestry programs with native
species do exist within the watershed. A majority of questionaire respondents from
Mayo state that their village forest is an appropriate place for increasing forest area.
In May of 2002, the continued existence of this 20 ha forest is in question. The
forest is being severely degraded (pers obs.) as cutting and grazing are taking place
illegally and with no oversight. Aiding the people of Mayo who are interested in the
conservation of this area to develop a village forest management plan is imperative.
Shambaa do value forests for the environmental services and ecological benefits
they provide. Development of a forest management plan would help Mayo
community members to increase institutional capacity for future resource
management efforts and also serve as an example of forest conservation benefits
for other communities within the watershed.
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Figure 11. Reforestation scenario 10.

Weights: 0.1 * eco
0.3 * env
0.6 * social
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Figure 12. Reforestation scenario 4.

Weights: 0.6 * eco
0.1 * env
0.3 * social
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Figure 13. Reforestation scenario 8.

Weights: 0.33 * eco
0.33* env
0.33 * social
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Figure 14. Reforestation scenario 5.

Weights: 0.2 * eco
0.3 * env
0.5 * social
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Figure 15. Reforestation scenario 6.
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Discussions with the Shambaa also focused on potential species of
reforestation. As indicated in participatory mapping exercises and questionaire
results, target areas for native-species reforestation (and protection of existing
natural forest cover) include village communal lands and riparian zones. However,
reforestation with indigenous species is a controversial topic. There is very little
knowledge on the ecological and silvicultural requirements of these species
(Kalaghe et al. 1988). Shambaa informants claim that native trees are generally
slow-growing. Even when planted, many native trees have been banned from
harvest by government restrictions due to over-logging (e.g., Newtonia buchananii,
Parinari excelsa) (GOT 1995). Relaxation of this ban is occurring, yet local people
are generally unaware of current policies. Research into seed viability, nursery
management, seedling maintenance, and sustainable harvesting schedules needs
to occur soon in order to capitalize on emerging policy and local preferences for
native forest products.
It is imperative that reforestation provide equitable returns to all communities
and partners involved. To date, there is no comprehensive cost-benefit analysis that
targets local communities’ compensation for their role in conservation, protection,
and/or enhancement of natural forest. As such, the need to take pressure off
existing forests necessitates on-farm planting of exotic tree species. Non-natives
are generally fast growing and can provide for essential wood uses (fuelwood,
construction) within a timeframe appreciable by local people. In this study, hilltops
have been identified as having low agricultural quality. These hilltops are ideal
places for planting of exotics such as eucalyptus. The controversial nature of
planting eucalyptus stems from suspicions of excessive water use. However,
eucalyptus has been shown to be effective in rehabilitating degraded lands (Zhou et
al 2002). Therefore, in order to meet socio-economic requirements, environmental
needs, and ecological potential, a combination of exotic and native tree species is
recommended in developing reforestation plans.
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The area surrounding the Mazumbai University Forest provides an excellent
opportunity for introducing ecologically beneficial and environmentally sound
community forestry programs. Shambaa inhabitants of Mayo are aware of the
importance of natural forest, yet lack the economic incentive to begin a
comprehensive tree planting campaign. The environmental needs of tree planting
and ecological opportunities for forest restoration in Mayo are the most significant
within the Mkolo River watershed. Mayo accounts for 21% of all steeply sloping land
with no tree cover and 26% of land within 400 m of forest. With adequate donor
support, on-farm research and tree planting of both native and exotic trees could
provide a successful program to begin relieving the pressure from natural forests.

CONCLUSION
Reforestation in the Mkolo watershed needs to occur soon to alleviate human
pressure on the unique submontane and montane rainforests. Immediate needs of
tree planting should target nursery establishment of exotic species for fuelwood
production. However, long-term goals of the local communities extend beyond
short-term needs of fast-growing exotic trees. These goals include tree planting for
environmental and ecological services that make use of native tree species. Much
work remains to be done as to the ecological and silvicultural requirements of native
species in order to increase on-farm biodiversity and restoration of degraded lands.
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APPENDIX A
Forestry Questionaire

Date (Tarehe)____________

Village (Kijiji) _________________ Subvillage (Kitongoji)_____________
Name of respondent (Jina)_______________________________________
Age (Miaka)_____ Sex M F

Education (Elimu)___________________

1. List preferred trees for firewood and building and where they are available.
Taja miti unayopendelea kutumia mara kwa mara. (kwa ajili gani na
inapatikana wapi)
Purpose Ajili: 1 = kuni (firewood), 2 = mbao (timber), 3 = nguzo (poles)
Where Wapi: 1 = shambani (on the farm), 2 = msituni (in the forest)
Name of tree
Aina ya mti

Purpose
Ajili

Where
Wapi

2. Are there trees for firewood or construction that are difficult to find?
YES____ NO____
Kuna miti ya kuni au miti ya kujengea ambayo inapatikana kwa shida?
If yes, what kinds of trees are they? (Kama ipo) Ni ipi?
3. How many buildings are in your household?
Je kuna nyumba ngapi katika kaya yako?
_____________________
Poles - Nguzo

Bricks - Matofali

Built with – Kwa kujengea
What do you prefer –
Unapendelea kujenga
nyumba ya namna gani?
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4. Have you ever sold wood for fuel, poles, timber or charcoal?
YES____ NO____ If yes, how often?
Umewahi kuuza kuni, nguzo (majengo), mbao, au mkaa?
(Kama ndiyo) Mara ngapi?
Rarely
Mara chache

Sometimes
Kwa mwaka

Often
Kwa mwezi

Fuelwood – Kuni
Poles – Nguzo
Timber - Mbao
Charcoal - Mkaa
5. How much time per week is spent in your household on collecting fuelwood?
Unatumia muda gani kutafuta kuni kwa ajili ya matumizi ya nyumbani kwa
juma?
# of days/week siku ngapi kwa juma:_____ time/day masaa kwa siku:_____
# of people involved idadi ya watu wanaotafuta:_______
6. Do you get any benefits from living near the forest? YES____ NO____
Je unapata faida zozote kwa kuishi karibu na msitu?
If yes, what are the benefits? (Kama zipo) Ni zipi?
7. Are there any problems associated with the forest? YES____ NO____
Je kuna matatizo yoyote yanayoletwa na kuwepo msitu?
If yes, what are they? (Kama yapo) Ni yapi?
8. How do you see the condition of the forest now compared to
Unafikiri msitu huu umebadilika ukilinganisha na
20 years ago
Miaka ishirini iliyopita
No change - Haujabadilika
Deteriorated - Umeharibika
Improved - Nzuri
Don’t know – Hujui kabisa

10 years ago
Miaka kumi iliyopita
No change - Haujabadilika
Deteriorated - Umeharibika
Improved - Nzuri
Don’t know – Hujui kabisa
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9. Who owns the forest on village land?
Je unafikiri nani anamiliki huu msitu kijijini kwako?
10. Are there any regulations for use of the village forest? YES____ NO____
Je kuna sheria zozote za matumizi ya msitu wa kijiji?
If yes, what are they?
(Kama ndiyo) Ni zipi?
11. Is there any representative from the Catchment Forestry office that visits the
village?
Je kuna mtumishi yayote wa idara ya msitu ametembelea kijiji chenu?
YES____ NO____
If yes, for what purpose? (Kama ndiyo) Alikuja kufanya nini?
12. Do you have native trees on your farm? YES____ NO____
Je kuna miti yoyote ya asili kwenye shamba lako?
If yes, what kinds of trees are they? (Kama ipo) Ni ipi?
For what purpose? kwa ajili gani: 1 = kuni (firewood), 2 = kujengea (building),
3 = mbao (timber), 4 = kutunza mazingira (conservation), 5 = matunda (fruit)
Tree
Aina ya mti

Purpose
Ajili

(Kama hakuna) Kwa nini?
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13. Have you planted trees?
Je umeshawahi kupanda miti?
YES____ NO____
If yes, what kinds of trees did you plant?
(Kama ndiyo) Ni aina gani ya miti?
where did you plant them: 1 = valley bottom, 2 = hilltop, 3 = hillside,
4 = at home, 5 = near the river/stream
ulipanda wapi: 1 = bondeni, 2 = juu ya mlima, 3 = pembeni ya mlima,
4 = nyumbani, 5 = kando ya mto
for what purpose: 1 = firewood, 2 = poles, 3 = timber, 4 = conservation,
5 = fruit
kwa ajili gani: 1 = kuni, 2 = kujengea, 3 = mbao, 4 = kutunza mazingira,
5 = matunda
how did you plant them: 1 = woodlot, 2 = boundary planting,
3 = scattered on farm
umeipandaje: 1 = shamba la miti, 2 = pemebeni mwa shamaba,
3 = imetawanyika shambani

Tree
Aina ya mti

Where Purpose How
Wapi Ajili
Upandaji

14. Where is the best land for farming located?
Ardhi nzuri kwa kilimo inapatikana wapi?
Ndani ya msituni
Juu ya mlima
Karibu na msitu
Pembeni ya mlima
Bondeni
Karibu na msitu
Ndani ya msituni
Juu ya mlima
Bondeni
Pembeni ya mlima

Juu ya mlima
Bondeni
Ndani ya msitu
Juu ya mlima
Karibu na msitu
Juu ya mlima
Pembeni ya mlima
Ndani ya msitu
Pembeni ya mlima
Karibu na msitu
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15. How are agricultural harvest now compared to
Vipi ukilinganisha mavuno ya kilimo sasa na
20 years ago
Miaka ishirini iliyopita
Yamepungua
Yameongezeka
Hakuna mabadiliko
Hujui kabisa

10 years ago
Miaka kumi iliyopita
Yamepungua
Yameongezeka
Hakuna mabadiliko
Hujui kabisa

16. Estimate the acres of your farm holdings.
Toa makisio ya eneo na shamba zako (ekari).
Do you have land that you are not farming? If yes, how many acres?
Je una eneo ambalo hulimi/hukulima msimu huu?
YES___ NO___ (Kama ndiyo) Ekari ngapi ___
17. Do you know of any conservation measures or seen them in use?
Je unajua mbinu zozote za kuhifadhi mazingira au umewahi kuona zinatumika?
YES___ NO___
If yes, do you use any conservation measures on your farm?
(Kama ndiyo) Unatumia mbinu zozote za kutunza mazingira kwenye shamba
lako? YES__ NO__
If yes, what measures? (Kama zipo) Ni zipi?
Kuona Kutumia
Terrace - Matuta
Contours
Macro-contour lines - Makinga maji
No burn – Kuacha kuchoma moto
Tree planting – Kupanda miti
Fallow – kupumzisha shamba
No grazing – Kuacha kulisha
mifugo
(Kama hapana) Kwa nini?
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18. Do you think people in the village needs to implement conservation activities?
Je unafikiri watu hapa kijijini wanahitaji mbinu za kutunza mazingira?
YES____ NO____
If yes, what activities would provide the greatest benefit?
(Kama ndiyo) Mbinu zipi unafikiri zitakupatia faida kubwa?
If yes, how could the village organize these activities?
(Kama ndiyo) Je kijiji kinawezaje kutekeleza shughuli za kuhifadhi mashamba?
19. Do you own livestock?
Je unamiliki mifugo yoyote?
YES____ NO____
If yes, where do you get fodder for them? (Kama ndiyo) Unapata wapi
malisho?
Forest - msituni
Farm - shambani
Village grazing area

Roadside - pembeni ya barabara
Home - nyumbani
Village grazing land –
eneo la malisho la kijiji

20. Do you think increasing the area of the forest in the village is good?
YES____ NO____
Je unafikiri ni vizuri enea la msitu hapa kijijini likiongezeka?
If yes, how could a group from outside assist to achieve this?
(Kama ndiyo) Je kikundi kutoka nje ya kijiji kitasaidia vipi kufanikisha?
Where could the forest area be increased?
(Kama ndiyo) Je ni wapi msitu huo ungepandwa au ungeongezwa?
If no, why not? (Kama hapana) Kwa nini?
21. If a group from outside comes to assist the village with tree planting, would
you plant them?
Je kama kikundi kutoka nje ya kijiji kinataka kukisaidia kijiji kuotesha miti,
utashiriki?
YES______ NO_______
If yes, how many? (Kama ndiyo) Utaotesha miti mingapi __ na kwa ajili gani?
Fruit - Matunda
Conservation - Kutunza mazingira
Timber - Mbao

Poles – Kwa kujengea
Fuelwood – Kuni
To sell – Kwa kuuza

If no, why not? (Kama hapana) Kwa nini?
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APPENDIX B

Figure 16. Community map of Mayo natural resources – 40 years ago
(women’s version).
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Figure 17. Community map of Mayo natural resources – current times
(women’s version).
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Figure 18. Community map of Mayo natural resources – future vision
(women’s version).
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Figure 19. Community map of Mayo natural resources – 40 years ago (men’s
version).
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Figure 20. Community map of Mayo natural resources – current times
(Men’s version).
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Figure 21. Community map of Mayo natural resources – future vision
(men’s version).
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APPENDIX C
Table 26. Tree species ranking by Mayo womens’ group.
Fuelwood Timber Poles Medicine Total
Grevillea robusta

6

15

9

1

31

Eucalyptus sp.

6

4

8

5

23

Newtonia buchananii 7

12

1

1

21

Syzygium guineense 3

2

14

1

20

Myrica salicifolia

2

1

1

14

18

Parinari excelsa

5

1

2

6

14

Erythrina abyssinica

2

1

1

9

13

Albizia schimperiana

5

1

1

1

8

Trema orientalis

2

1

2

1

6

Cordia africana

2

2

1

1

6

Table 27. Tree species ranking by Mayo mens’ group.
Fuelwood Timber Poles Medicine Total
Newtonia buchananii

6

15

1

4

26

Syzygium guineense

6

3

14

1

24

Cordia africana

8

5

4

4

21

Allanblackia stuhlmanii 2

0

12

5

19

Grevillea robusta

2

12

1

2

17

Albizia schimperiana

4

3

1

6

14

Eucalyptus sp.

7

2

3

2

14

Parinari excelsa

6

0

1

6

13

Myrica salicifolia

1

0

4

6

11

Erythrina abyssinica

0

0

0

4

4
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Table 28. Number of questionaire responses for tree species planted and relevant
planting purpose.
Species
Native Fuelwood Lumber Poles Conservation Fruit
No
30
0
14
0
0
Acacia mearnsii
No
10
10
2
1
0
Acrocarpus fraxinifolius
Yes
14
10
1
15
0
Albizia schimperiana var. schimperiana
No
23
9
2
0 41
Artocarpus heterophyllus
No
18
0
21
0
0
Cinchona officinalis
No
2
0
0
0
5
Citrus simensis
Yes
3
0
0
2
0
Combretum schumanii
Yes
1
2
0
0
0
Cordia africana
No
2
3
0
1
0
Cupressus lusitanica
No
9
0
2
1 17
Eriobotrya japonica
No
78
34
34
2
0
Eucalyptus sp.
No
23
0
0
21
0
Ficus capensis
Yes
20
0
1
18
0
Ficus leprieurii
Yes
1
0
0
0
0
Ficus megalocarpus
No
47
57
10
1
0
Grevillea robusta
No
8
1
0
0 12
Mangifera indica
Yes
1
1
0
0
0
Milicia excelsa
Yes
1
1
0
0
0
Ocotea usambarensis
Yes
1
0
0
0
0
Ozoroa insignis
No
18
0
0
0 29
Persea americana
No
2
2
0
0
0
Pinus patula
No
0
0
0
0
1
Prunus domestica
No
2
0
0
0
8
Prunus persica
No
0
0
0
0
4
Psidium guajava
Yes
4
0
0
4
0
Rauvolfia caffra
Yes
2
0
1
1
0
Sapium ellipticum
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Table 29. Number of questionaire responses for preferred tree species for fuelwood
and construction.
In
On
Preferred Native forest† farm† Endemic*
102
No
6
91

Species
Eucalyptus sp.

Local name
Mcaritusi

Family
Myrtaceae

Grevillea robusta

Msongoma

Proteaceae

79

No

2

74

Newtonia
buchananii

Mnyasa

Leguminosae

68

Yes

60

19

Acacia mearnsii

Muati

Leguminosae

68

No

2

66

Mshai
Albizia
schimperiana var.
schimperiana

Leguminosae

59

Yes

15

48

Ficus leprieurii

Mvumo

Moraceae

58

Yes

11

52

Ficus capensis

Mkuyu

Moraceae

54

Yes

7

50

Rubiaceae

41

No

3

39

Cinchona officinalis Mkwinini
Parinari excelsa

Muua

Rosaceae

37

Yes

30

14

Syzygium
guineense

Mshihwi

Myrtaceae

33

Yes

25

11

Euphorbiaceae

30

Yes

6

25

Bridelia micrantha Mng'wiza
Deinbollia
kilimandscharia
var. adusta

Mkunguma

Sapindaceae

27

Yes

20

8 N End

Allanblackia
stuhlmanii

Msambu

Guttiferae

27

Yes

20

19 N End

Pachystela msolo

Msambia

Sapotaceae

27

Yes

3

23

Rauvolfia caffra

Mng'weeti

Apocynaceae

25

Yes

8

22

Ficus exasperata

Mshasha

Moraceae

23

Yes

3

22

Ocotea
usambarensis

Mkulo

Lauraceae

18

Yes

17

4

Mangifera indica

Muembe

Anacardiaceae

14

No

0

14

Trichilia emetica

Mngoimazi

Meliaceae

13

Yes

5

8

Cupressus
lusitanica

Muangati

Cupressaceae

12

No

3

11

Aguaria salicifolia

Mandai

Ericaceae

11

Yes

8

8

Millettia oblata

Mhafa

Leguminosae

11

Yes

4

6 N End

Myrica salicifolia

Mshegheshe

Myricaceae

11

Yes

3

11
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In
On
Preferred Native forest† farm† Endemic*
10
Yes
1
10

Species
Combretum
tenuispicatum

Local name
Family
Mghondoghogho Combretaceae

Macaranga
kilimandscharia

Mkumba

Euphorbiaceae

10

Yes

6

8

Myrianthus
arboreus

Mkonde

Moraceae

10

Yes

5

10

Artocarpus
heterophyllus

Mfenesi

Moraceae

10

No

0

8

Anthocleista
grandiflora

Mpumu

Loganiaceae

9

Yes

6

9

Maesa lanceolata

Mtei

Myrsinaceae

9

Yes

1

9

Cordia africana

Mfufu

Boraginaceae

8

Yes

1

8

Manilkara eickii

Mgambo

Sapotaceae

8

Yes

4

5

Psidium guajava

Mpera

Myrtaceae

8

No

0

7

Milicia excelsa

Mvule

Moraceae

8

Yes

3

6

Lauraceae

7

No

0

5

Persea americana Mparachichi
Cassipourea
congoensis
Trema orientalis

Nekazito

Rhizophoraceae

7

Yes

3

1

Mshinga

Ulmaceae

6

Yes

2

4

Allophylus sp.

Mbombwe

Sapindaceae

6

Yes

3

5 N End

Meliaceae

5

Yes

6

0

Caesalpinioideae

5

No

0

5

Entandrophragma Mbokoboko
excelsum
Acrocarpus
Acrocarpus
fraxinifolius
Casearia engleri

Mkokoko

Flacourtiaceae

5

Yes

4

1 W End

Pupalia lappacea

Mamata

Amaranthaceae

4

Yes

3

0

Mitragyna
rubrostipulata
Pinus patula

Mlombe-lombe

Rubiaceae

4

Yes

4

1

Msindano

Pinaceae

4

No

0

3

Toddalia asiatica

Mdongonyezi

Rutaceae

3

Yes

1

3

Craibia
brevicaudata ssp.
schliebenii
Sapium ellipticum

Mhande

Leguminosae

3

Yes

2

0 N End

Mkongoo

Euphorbiaceae

3

Yes

1

3

Polycias fulva

Kogho

Araliaceae

3

Yes

3

0

Combretum
schumanii

Mkongolo

Combretaceae

3

Yes

0

3
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Species
Isoberlinia
scheffleri

In
On
Local name
Family
Preferred Native forest† farm† Endemic*
Piga-magahasa Caesalpinaceae
2
Yes
1
0 N End

Cryptocarya
liebertina

Mtonte

Lauraceae

2

Yes

2

1

Fagaropsis
angolensis

Mkunguni

Rutaceae

2

Yes

0

2

Cynometra sp.

Kimungwe

Caesalpinioideae

2

Yes

2

0

Cussonia kirkii

Mntindi

Araliaceae

2

Yes

0

2

Blighia unijugata

Mzindanguuwe Sapindaceae

2

Yes

0

2

Prunus persica

Mfioks

Rosaceae

2

No

0

1

Zanthoxylum
usambarense
Ficus holstii

Kiabe

Rutaceae

2

Yes

2

0

Msoso

Moraceae

2

Yes

0

2

Khaya nyasica

Ntondoti

Meliaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Strombosia
scheffleri
Dalbergia
melanoxylon

Msangana

Olacaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Mhingu

Leguminosae

1

Yes

1

0

Croton
macrostachys

Mshunduzi

Euphorbiaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Dicranolepis
usambarica

Msizizi

Annonaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Cephalosphaera
usambarensis

Mtambala

Myristicaceae

1

Yes

1

0 N End

Rubiaceae

1

Yes

0

1

Vangueria infausta Mviu
Dombeya sp.

Mshafusha

Sterculiceae

1

Yes

0

1 N End

Grewia
kakathamnos

Mnangu

Tiliaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Caesalpinaceae

1

No

0

1

Tamarindus indica Mkwazo
Rhus natalensis

Mhungulu

Anacardiaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Aphloia
theaeformis

Mdanda

Flacourtiaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Euclea divinorum

Mdala

Ebenaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Bignoniaceae

1

Yes

0

0

Labiate

1

Yes

1

1

Matawanda
Markhamia
hildebrandtii
Hoslundia opposita Mshwee
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Species

In
On
Preferred Native forest† farm† Endemic*
1
Yes
0
1

Local name
Mizaituni

Family
Moraceae

Mbamba

Melianthaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Clutia abyssinica

Mhende

Euphorbiaceae

1

Yes

0

1

Erythrina
abyssinica

Muungu

Leguminosae

1

Yes

1

0

Citrus simensis

Mchungwa

Rutaceae

1

No

0

0

Turraea robusta

Mdwayu

Meliaceae

1

Yes

0

1

Cussonia spicata

Tendee

Araliaceae

1

Yes

1

0

Microglossa
oblongifolia

Mshashu

Compositae

1

Yes

0

0

Ficus
megalocarpus
Bersama
abyssinica

† In forest and On farm refer to where respondents find/use the tree
* Endemic status: N End = near endemic; W End = endemic to West Usambaras
(from Iversen 1991b).

APPENDIX D
Signature names used in development of training samples for landcover mapping in
the West Usambara Mountains, Tanzania.
forest1
forest2
tree plantation
forest3
forest4
shadow
ag1
ag2
ag3-sisal
tree plantation
forest5-dry
forest6
bare
tea
ag4
shadow-forest
shadow-forest

Natural moist forest
Natural moist forest
Pine or cypress plantation
Natural moist forest
Natural moist forest
Obscured in shadow
Small-scale subsistence agriculture
Small-scale subsistence agriculture
Large-scale commercial sisal farming
Pine or cypress plantation
Natural dry forest
Natural moist forest
Bare
Tea plantation
Small-scale subsistence agriculture
Natural forest obscured in shadow
Natural forest obscured in shadow
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